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Columbia, S. C.,. March 4.—Wild 
scenes in which Governor Cole. L. 
Blease was the central figure m ark
ed the session of the House this even
ing, the Governor a t one stage throw
ing off his coat and saying he would 
whip any man who tackled him. This 
occurred on the floor of the  House. 
Members rushed wildly about and the 
speaker called for order.

Perhaps in the history of South 
Carolina, since the memorable Car- 

y/petbagger days there has never been 
f  exacted a  drama such as was staged 

in the House of Represntativs to
night. Governor Biease started  a- pre
cedent when he appeared on the floor 
of the  House to  present a  personal 
message in connection with the state
ments mads in the House th is a fte r
noon by Representative W. F. Steven
son and others in regard to  the recent 
asylum investigation.

The Governor had got only a  few 
* moments into discussion when he had 

words with Representative P. T. You- 
mans, which however, ended pleas
antly, Mr. Yoemans apologizing and 
the Governor accepting the apology 
with rem arks as to  Mr. Youmans’ 
Joining the benedicts.

Holding a  copy of the local a fte r
noon paper in his hand Governor 
started an  attack on Representative 
Stevenson of Cfteraw, by saying at 
first “ the gentleman from  Cheraw,” 
anti then correcting “No, I mean the 
member from Cheraw."

Governor Hlesae had not proceeded 
very fa r  when Representative Steven
son said he was misquoted by the a f
ternoon paper and said he had been 
reading irom  the record of the  asylum 
investigation a t a  point where the 
newspaper quoted him as speaking. 
Governor Blease had said that if  Mr. 
Stevenson made the statem ent a t
tributed to him “in his Bible" Mr. 
Stevenson had said what was untruj.

The governor used strang language 
a t times, and said he was prepared to 
meet Mr. Stevenson or others out
side. The particular point reported 
illib afternoon to whi^h Governor 
Mease objected was the purported 
statem ent that Doctor Saunders was 
going  to tie dismissed to make way 
f<>T Mary Baker Blackburn.

Mr. Stevenson explained tonight 
th a t he was reading from the  record.

Following the explanations during 
which Mr. Stevenson asked the Gov
ernor tii withdraw his remarks, the 
incident appeared to be closed, and 
Governor Eiesse stated th a t if  Mr. 
Stevenson was misquoted he was read / 
statem ents made a short while be
fore.

Soon the clouds began to gather 
again when the Governor started to 
say something about Representative 
Barnwell of Charleston, another who 
spoke th is afternoon on the asylum 
m atter. Mr. Barnwell arose and sta t
ed th a t the Constitution gave the Gov
ernor the right to  send mesages to 
the General Assembly on the condi
tion of the State and like m atters re
fereed to in the Constitution, but that 
the Governor was dealing in personal 
matters.

A t this point the Governor said: 
“ •Cowards hide behind technicalities.” 

Representative Barnwell started  to
ward the Speaker’s rostrum  from 

. which the  Governor was speaking, 
and fo r s  few moments it looked a? if 
a  personal encounter would ensue. But 

V the sergeant a t arms and members ;n- 
^ tervened, and this p a n  of the night’s 

Stormy events was a  closed incident.
Then Governor Blease told the 

Speaker he would laendh into his 
steaoage under the ruling; aad then 
apokc of not having t&e opportunity 
ae he caid, to present hi»vie«r* to 

t  the people through the tt«wspeper».
“I have stood just beyond the mU- 

, : fcg and heard sarcastic re&nclu, 
aba#s and ridicule heaped upon ma. 

'i I have stood it as long as I intend 
’A te” -
'0  Tha Governor stated he had eosne 

tha H»use tonight withtfca-i&aof 
fi f.'eiiiaBS. Kviag m to* Bvyviis

or to ja il ,  sad that he had read re-

t;'r

M UM SEI £ A f M
The Negro Known to Have T km tt»  

ed The Barte r Janet ion Merchant v 
Is Captured.

marks aboat himself aa false aa the- i i*  s£f»rt«. »— • ■ , ■
hinges that swing os tha M*K#W*te, hi^iitork*d

1 Stell. Finishing his 
the Boose aide, 

(Oantiewed on 9*g*

Salisbury, March 4.-—Sid Finger, a 
iegro, alleged murderer of L. Pres
ton Lyerly a t  Barber Junction Feb. 
24, was captured by ex-Chief of Po
lice J. F . Miller, of Salisbury, Depu
ty Insurance Commissioner W. A. 
Scott, o f Raleigh and Deputy Frank 
Tolbert, of Salisbury, last this a fte r
noon.

The capture was made on the farm 
of Scott Shoaf, six miles north of 
Salisbury* where Finger was employ
ed. While stoutly protesting his in
nocence a t  first and attem pting to 
implicate another negro before reach
ing Salisbury, F inger is said to have 
made a partial confession of the crime 
to Mr. Miller and the other officers 
who assisted in the arrest. The keys, 
watch and other articles identified as 
belonging to  Lyerly were found in 
Finger’s possession when arrested. As 
a m atter of precaution by Sheriff Mc
Kenzie Finger was rushed off to 
Raleigh in the care of Deputy Tol
bert.

Taking up a  thread of evidence 
brought out a t  the coroner’s inquest 
held a t  Barber’s Junction in which 
it was shown th a t Finger had made 
serious threats against Lyerly, Depu
ty Scott worked the case to  a  finish. 
I r this he was ably assisted by Mr. 
Miller, who remained on the ground, 
carefully noting every particle o f evi
dence tending to  bring justice the 
man who murdered the merchant, 
robbed him of w hat money and jewel
ry he had and then fired the building 
in which his body was burned to a 
crisp.

It was known th a t Finger had had 
trouble over an accaunt due Lyerly, 
that in a  m agistrate’s tria l he made 
serious threats, was sent to jail a t 
Salisbury, gave bail and repeated his 
intention to get even with Lyerly. It 
was impossible fo r the officers work
ing on tile case tc  eliminate Finger 
from connection with the crime.

It was a clever piece of work on 
ihe part o f  Messrs. Miller. Scott, Tol
bert and Shoaf in catching Finger 
today. By previous arrangement 
made by Mr. Miller Mr. Shoaf hired 
Finger to do gome chopping on his 
plantation. Messrs. Miller, Tolbert 
and Seofct left Salisbury early today, 
ostensibly to  take a  hunt on the form. 
Shortly a fte r noon the huntsmen 
reached the place, found Mr. Shoaf 
a t  home and Finger together with one 
other negro, Joe  Maxwell, chopping 
cordwood.

The officers were face to  face with 
Finger before he realized he was in 
the clutches of the law. He made 
a move as if  to  run, but found him
self looking down the gun of Sir. 
Miller.

The capture has aroused more in
tersat than  any one thing in Rowan 
since the murder. Leaving the negro 
in the hands of Deputy Tolbert, 
Messrs. Miller, Scott and Shoaf, visit
ed the home of Joe Maxwell, where 
Finger had been staying. Searching 
the house they found Lyerly's watch 
and keys carefully wrapped in a  shirt 
and crammed into a  crack in the 
house. These articles were positive
ly identified by Miss Bertha Alex
ander, fiance of Lyerly, as the prop
erty  of the  dead merchant.

Sheriff J . ' H. McKenzie, Deputy 
Krider, Deputy Tolbert and al! the 
other county officers have worked 
hard on the  case since the crime 
spending alm ost ail their time try 
ing to run down the  alleged murderer. 
Much credit is also due Scott Shoaf 
fo r his p a r t in bringing Finger into 
the  hands of th e  law.

Deputy Scott hut spent much of 
his t i n t  in' Rowan since Use Are, 
tracing every due and; doingall gov* 
Bible to' capture the guilty {tarty. 
Frank Miller, 'who is well kaow nas 
ex-chief o f  police of Salisbury, s»- 
cently appointed yttreaaa agoftt, for 
western NerthCsrfclitia, 'with keen in
sight as t&' tWnMf;’ Sfi&sd ;n«t!»»r 
tin e  a i t  espenasia rrawfag'dWn the

^  i i  (ttirir VMnd.
ly «ougi,»tafaSat£ *fc j&»> ''Os* m eow  of

ROOSEVELTS PROSPECTS
Republican Progressive* Not fat Sym- 

. pathy With Movement to  Place 

Him a t the Head Again.

Sufficiently Progressive

oigfet the tarn for 10 
atj%  4fe«S*. 3a ao fwfr 'lot a 

; OMW or ‘-tafear.

Judging by their present attitude 
progressive Republican Senators, no 
less than conservatievs, will refrain 
from encouraging any movement hav
ing as its ultim ate object the nomi
nation of Col. Theodore Roosevelt for 
the presidency in 19i6. With the sole 
exception of Senator Miles Poindex
ter, of Washington, the only Buii 
Moose Senator in the collection, none 
of the Republican Progressives is at 
this time in sympathy with the Col
onel heading th e  national ticket again, 
and, of course, the  average conserva
tive is decidedly against it.

The subject of Roosevelt’s relation 
to the Senate has been given momen
tary life by Senator Borah’s sarcastic 
reference In his speech a t Columbus 
last Thursday to the  attitude of third- 
party  leaders and his scorching reply 
to George W. Perkins’ criticism of 
that speech. The so-called Progress
ive group in the Senate comprises 
Senators Cummins, Kenyon, Borah, 
Norris, Crawford, Clapp, Bristow and 
Sterling.

Senator Cummins believes th a t the 
Republican party  is sufficiently pro
gressive for the needs of the coun
try  when its voters are given an op
portunity to control its policies and 
nt msnees. Senator Kenyon entertains 
the same ideas, expressed in ra ther 
more radical language. Senator Nor
ris has declared the formation of the 
third party  to  be a mistake, and has 
been guillotined by the Roosevelt 
Progressives ir, his State, so fa r  as 
they have been able to carry out this 
patibulary substitute.

Senator Borah sent forth his opin
ions o f Colonel Roosevelt and his 
third-party backers in quite frank 
farhior. in the Columbus speech, a l
though he is thought to believe th a t 
Colonel Rooseveit wiil make his next 
campaign on tines more in harmony 
with the traditional principles of the 
Republican party.

Senator Bristow was given the un
handy choice of lining up with the 
Roosevelt crowd or the Republicans 
ir. Kansas, u >;u in starting his c’Eir:- 
puign for re-eleciion he allied himself 
with the Republicans.

Senator Crawford is now absent 
from the Senate making a campaign 
for nomination in South Dakota as a 
Progressive Republican and not as a  
Roosevelt follower. Senator Clapp 
is frankly opposed to the tru st regu
latory schemes proposed by the third- 
p.irty platform. Senator Sterling was 
elected &s a Republican and is still 
iii the fold.

The third party  movement is so 
largely dictated by personal adoration 
that it is believed the party  would 
fall apart if  Colonel Roosevelt were 
to turn Republican. Those voters 
who would return to the Republican 
party would be in a  minority, and 
therefore probably incapable of bring
ing about his nomination as a Repub
lican. His own party i:- manifestly 
incapable of electing a President »s 
long as the Democratic hosts ckng 
together.

The Progressive Republican group 
would oppose Colonel Roosevelt if  he 
appeared as a  candidate for the Re
publican nomination, their present a t 
titude indicates, and would oppose 
fcoth Ihe Colonel a -d  his party if  he 
decide; to  remain chief of the third- 
partj movement.

T O T S  MESSAGE
Im portunity  on Panam a Tolls Exem

ptions WiU Weigh Heavily—Telia 
of Great Dangers.

STATE CHAIRMAN
Several of North Carolina Delegation 

Are Backing Thomas D. W arren 

to Suceed Webb.

of Great Dangers barren’s  Strong Backlog

Death of Mr. J. W .Slaughter.

Mr. J . W. Slaughter, one of our 
oldest and most respected citizens ^f 
West Burlington, died Friday morn
ing a t his home a t three o’clock H? 
w$s on honest old gentleman and held 
in high, esteem by his friends and 
neighbors. He had ju st passed the 
three senrt, and ten mile post, being 
s*venty-one years of age\ having been 
jwnnittad to  live o?er twice the aver
age .age of m an during the present 
tima.

He was tha  fa ther o f a  large fam 
ily,. there being six boys and four 
jfSHs. One o f his apns, Rev. B. B. 
Slaughter, has ju st finished his course 

and entered the  ministry.
*Th« funelrai services will be conduct

ed i t  the home by Bay. D. H. Tuttle.

Washington, Mar. 6.—President 
Wilson went to Congress today and 
pleaded fi>r repeal of the provision of
the Parjama Canal act which ex 

ampts American coastwise shipping 
from tolls. He tersely asserted that 
his reason for asking the repeal was 
because everywhere except in the Un
ited States the tolls exemption was 
regardedtas & violation of the Hay- 
Pauncefote treaty  and he further ask
ed it  in Support o f th e  Administra
tion’s  general foreign policy.

T hat ijhe President’s request will 
be granted there seemed little  doubt 
tonight, Respite the fact tb a t there 
will be v&orous opposition both in the 
Senate aad the House. Initiative ac
tion will be taken tomorrow when the 
House Interstate and Foreign Com
merce CojRmittee will meet to consid 
er the message. I t  was said tonight 
th a t thisj committee would report a 
bill to  fl&tly repeal the exemption 
provision*' Its the Senata today Sen- 
ator Cbilton, a  Democratic member of 
the Intefoceanic Canals Committee, 
introduce^ an amendment tc  the ca
nal a c t t |  give, ihe President author 
ity to  suspend e r  make tolls by proc
lamation.' asd  to prescribe tolls in 
cases eisaipted- This would put it 
up directly to the President to  elimi
nate the exemption. Aside from the 
bearing faf today’s  message on the 
Panama tolls question, some of the 
phrases a  sad by the President at- 
tractsS Widespread comment in con- 
gressionel quarters as bearing on for- 

| eign re l* o n »  in general. In some 
j quarters ‘V £ ;a  ’w as a disposition to 
I regard Some of liis statem ents in the 
| nature of a warning regarding the 
i difficulties involved in “other m atters 
I of ever, greater delicacy and nearer 
! consequence.”
| f.utiT in the day the President him- 
I self, talking with callers, explained 
that thepe phrases had no signifies nee 
beyond their bearing on the need of 
rigorous good faith  in the Panama 
tolls question as an evidence of un 
wavering faith  on all other questions 
and that nothing critical was pend 
inff. in foreign relations. But the 
language of the message continued to 
be commented upon a s  having an ap
plication considerably broader than 
the Panama question.

Three points ic particular were 
noted:

First—The President’s statement 
that no communication he had ad
dressed to Congress carried “graver 
or more far-reaching implications to 
the interest c f  the country;” second 

' —that everywhere outside the United 
[s ta te s  the language of the Hay- 
jPnuncefoe treaty  was given but one 
: interpretation; and third—the con
cluding statement as to “other m at
ters of even greater delicacy and 
nearer consequence.’"

The President further told his cal! 
ers that while he never hud receiv
ed any formal communications on the 

i subject, he had understood th a t Euro
pean Nations generally took the same 
view as did Great Britain, that the 
Hay-Pauncefcte treaty  was violated 
by the Panama Canal Act. He point
ed out that in dealing with foreign 
affairs Nations wh'ch believed toe 
United States did not keep its promise 
on so important a  trea ty  as the Hay- 
Pauncefote convention would not be 
likely to expect sincerity on other 
delicate questions.

Word has come to  the President 
of a  general impression in £urope that 
the United States was "sailing as 
close to the wind os possible” in in
terpreting promisee made in its trea
ties. No pressure had bean brought 
to bear by any Nation but the  Presi
dent fei? confident th a t foreign gov
ernments had this felling on the sub
ject. In this connection, Mr. Wstsen 
revealed the fact th a t since -.is talk 
a year ago with form er Aaembly- 
a  year ago iwth form er Ambassador 
Bryce which he gave assuianc* that 
the tolls question would be taken up 
a t the regular session of congress, r.o 
communication, form al or otherwise 
had passed between G reat Britain 
and the United States.

The President said no particular 
thing had causad him to read the 
meesaga except a  doubt th a t had ex- 

(Continued ta  Page Eight.)

Washington, March 3.—Several of 
the North Carolina delegation, i t  be
came known today, are backing T. D. 
Warren, of New Bern, fo r chairman of 
the Democratic Executive Committee 
of the State a t its meeting in Raleigh 
on the tenth. Those who favor Mr. 
Warren predict that A, W. McLean, 
Col. P. M. PearsaJ, J . O. Carr and 
possibly others who have been men
tioned, will not care fo r the place.

10P.TCH WANTHS GOLDESOBO.
Senator Simmons called a t  the De

partm ent today in a  fu rther effort to 
have Marshal W. T. Dortch’s official 
residence in Goldsboro. The Depart
ment’s first ruling was th a t the law 
prohibited the  residence of the m ar
shal in a  town which has not Federal 
court, but Senator Simmons main
tained th a t the department has dis
cretion. He has hopes r o w  th a t the 
Attorney-General will grant Mr, 
Dortch’s request.

WIND BRINGS BROKEN ARM.
Aiiie Drake, secretary to  Represen-

HaHfax Man Lose* in  Appeal fa r 

Clemency—Sweetheart W rites 

and His Mother Is Here.

C&iiiii Not Loose Him
Raleigh, Mar. 6.—R. W. Cobb, the 

Halifax murderer of Thomas Shaw, 
dies today in the electric chair after 
a  long fight fo r commutation of his
sentence.

His mother has been here to  iuak» 
personal appeal to Governor Craig, 
but must have changed her mind. Sha 
never appeared a t  the governor’s of
fice. His father has also been here 
and Governor Craig has received from 
his sweetheart a  letter begging for 
fu rther indulgence.

Cobb’s case was the only one th a t 
seemed to have no talking points. 
His murder of the Halifax merchant 
was assassination and was commit
ted to  shield a  robbery. Shaw was a 
merchant who used to bring home hia 
money a fte r  winding up the week’s 
work. Cobb knew th is and let drop 
a  suspicious remark th a t he knew 
where “there was a  good thing.”

The young fellow’s accomplice, a 
man named Gherkin, told enough of 
the circumstances of the killing to 
make impossible disassociation of 
Cobb w ith the crime. The two rode

tative Gudger, is nursing a  broken; bicycles the night of the  murder and 
arm  as the result of the blizzard Cobb’s wheel was rolled to the vicin- 
which has ju st left W ashington.; ity  of Shaw’s house. When the  mer-
While walking along Pennsylvania 
Avenue a t 12 street Sunday night, 
Mr. Drake was lifted from  the side-

chant came home, Cobb was lying sc 
wait for him. The murderer was on 
the front porch. As the man and the

walk by the wind and hurled into the t money appeared, Cobb drew his gun 
street. Two tendons and perhaps a j and ordered the tradesman to  throw 
bone in his left wrist were broken. j up his hands. Shaw said: “Quit your 

--------- 1 foolishness,” and Cobb shot him.
BURGIN FOR WEST POINT. ! The dead man lived long enough to 

Representative Gudger has recoin- talk about the shooting, but did not 
snended Kardy M. Burgin, of Old recognize his slayer. His little  son 
Fort, to stand the examination for with him did not. The money bags. 
West Point in March. Three from holding $400 or more, were on the
the State have already failed to quali
fy for this place.

EX-

ground. The murderer did not get 
his treasure. He fled and mounted

----- -—- the bicycle. The bloodhounds trailed
STEADMAN’S COTTON EX- him. wherever there was a track and 

CHANGE BILL, several were made on the road where
Representative Stedman introduced the machine stopped and the rider 

a bili irt the House today to require had to get off. A fter joining Gherkin, 
all cotton exchanges in the United Cobb changed wheels and the hounds 
States doing an interstate or foreign were lost completely, 
trade, to keep a  record of all sale:; i Cobb’s defense was ineiteem e, tne 
made, and to require buyers of co t-; circumstances being so thoroughly 
ten  U> specify the sin*’** te  !:ried  icgether ss  to rfve the jury
receive, the seller to deliver the grade i no room to doubt. The case is one 
specified by the buyer. The bill is th a t has recommended itself to  the
one of many th a t have been propos
ed to regulate ihe cotton exchanges.

sympathy of very few. I t  was a  mur
der for robbery, a  slaughter in com
mission of another felony. Judge H. 

YOUNG’S RURAL CREDITS PLAN. P. Lane tried the defendant and 
Insurance Commissioner Jam es R. Chairman E. L. Travis, of the Corpor- 

Ycung, of North Carolina, has filed;aticn Commission, assisted in the 
a  letter with the Joint Committee on | prosecution, which was conducted oy 
Banking and Currency of the Senate Solicitor John H. Kerr, 
and House in behalf of a plan fo r | The electrocution will take place 
rural credits. The plan urged by Mr. j th is morning a t  10:30. Governor 
Young is an adaptation of the prin- j Craig has not said he will not inter- 
•ipi’s of building and loan associa-1 fere under any circumstances, but he 
tions for use in farm loan associations, decree of the courts. He gave Coob 
the farm ers to be backed by a  ru r a l ; has not seen any way to change the
iredit reserve association formed by 
ihe government.

TWO ON STALLED TRAINS.
General Julian S. Carr, of Durham, 

and Vice-President Marshall both in
tended guests of Mrs. Dimmocks a t 
l dinner in Washington last nigh’t, 
were on stalled trains and each fail
’d to arrive. General CaiT was com
ing North, Mr. Marshall coming south.

Judge and Mrs. W. B. Council, of 
Hickory, passed through Washington 
from New York today and are on a  
isit to  their son in Annapolis.

Business Meeting and Social Hour by 
Organized Classes o f M. P.

Church.
The organized classes of the Meth- 

■>dist Protectant Church m et in their 
-espeetive class rooms Thursday night 
for a business session, a fte r  which' 
hey asensbled in the Philathea room 

for a  social hour.
Light refreshments w tre  served.
The Baraca and Philathfla Hation- 

« Ilymr. ” srs fu r" . A was
-endered by the Baracas.

About forty wet* present t *  en}oy 
':he occasion.

Hi* Belated U te w a y .
An Atehison man who thon^ht.Jfie 

had a hard row to hoe ha* jogt <fo?»d 
oat that ihe only tfciJtg the wattsr-id 
hat ho doesn't like to hoe.—Atehison 
Globe.

a  respite in kindness to his attorneys 
who had hoped to bring out some new 
m atters not developed a t the trial. . l i  
will be the first execution under the 
Craig administration.

Sacred Concert With Connective Read
ings.

The church choral class of the  First 
Baptist Church will give a  sacred con
cert w ith connective readings in the 
church on Thursday evening, March 
12, which promises to be a trea t for 
the music lovers. Both music and 
readings are grouped around a  story 
of the ti:ne of the Christ which is 
deeply touching. The choral class 
consists of some forty-five voices who 
are under the instruction of G. Scott- 
Hunter. The reader for the  eveiv- 
ing will be Mrs. A. M. WoodaVI, teach
e r in elocution a t  Oxford college, Ox
ford, 1 .̂ C. Miss Elizabeth Hancock, 
& graduate of the  same college, will 
be the soloist fo r the evening. Mrs. 
Scott-Hunter wiil .preside a t  .the pi
ano and Mrs. J .  £ . Scott will be the 
organist lo r  the. concert. The concert 
” ■;! * t S  o’clock. There wi!)
he nq, charge fo r admission b u t op- 
^ j l u n i t y  wiU. b t  given for. making* 

vd lt offiiing. The pobHc a t  
im^ted. . /• . ■ 

.b

He t t w  happy Iftfil-1 
aelf who -feftĵ ss V ~ 
m , "I te r t  x*M-9 ^  
tomowow dW-Crtfifc-Fa&ar sh*& £$9 
ns a  clooded sky or *  clear day.

m m & m

• f t ?
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COBBOBOBATION

Of latereat to Barliagten IM e n
For months Burlington citizen; 

have Men in these columns enthusi
astic praise o f Doan’s Kidney Pills b j 
Burlington residents. Would thes< 
prominent people recommend a  rem
edy th a t had not proved reliable? 
Would they confirm their statements 
afte r years had elapsed if  persona! 
experience had not shown the remedy 
to be worthy of endorsement? The 
following statement should carry con
viction to the mind of every Burling
ton reader:

Mrs. Lettie Loy, 101S Dixie Street. 
Burlington, N. C., says: “Doan’s 
Kidney Pills are the  finest remedy 
th a t I  ever used, all I have said 
about them in other statements, 
holds good. I was rheumatic. My 
back and limbs were stiff and lame 
and the action of my kidneys was 
irregular. I didrv’t  sleep soundly. I 
finally got Doan’s Kidney Pills from 
the Freeman Drug Co., and they made 
me well.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
eents. Foster-Milbura Co., Buffalo 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

Leas Dyspepsia Now—Here’s The 
Reason.

The fact that there is less dys
pepsia and indigestion in this com
munity than there used to be is large
ly, we believe due to the extensive use 
of ‘Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, hun
dreds of packages of which we have 
sold. No wonder we have faith  in 
them. No wonder we are willing to 
offer them to you for trial entirely at 
our risk.

Among other things, they contain 
Pepsin and Bismuth, two of the great
est digestive acids known to medical 
science. They soothe the inflamed 
stomach, ally pain, check heartburn 
and distress, help to digest the food, 
and tend to quickly restore the stom- 
esch to its natural comfortable 
healthy state.

There is no red tape about our 
guarantee. It means just what it says. 
We'll ask you no questions. Your 
word is enough for us. If  Rexall Dys
pepsia Tablets don’t  restore your 
stomach tc health and make your di
gestion easy and comfortable, we 
want you to come back for your mon
ey. They are sold only a t the 7,000 
Rexall Stores, and in this town only 
by us, . Three sizes, 2oc, 50c and $1. 
Freeman Drug Co.. Burlington, N. C.

Retired Georgia Piaater’s Advice to 
Kidney Sufferers.

Regarding the wonderful curative 
merits of your Swamp-Root, I cannot 
My too much. After suffering se
verely for three years or more with 
severe pains caused by weak kidneys, 
I  was finally induced to try  Swamp- 
Root through a  testimonial I read in 
one of the newspapers. I was in such 
a  condition that I was obliged to arise 
from my bed six or eight times every 
night. I purchased u fift.y-cent bottle 
and before it was used I felt so much 
relief that I purchased a on^jtioilar 
bottle and by the time this was taken 
the eld pains had left my back and I 
could sleep the whole night through. 
I am a retired planter, 70 years of 
age, and owing to Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, I am in the best of 
health and feel like a  boy. I am al
ways glad to recommend Swamp- 
Root to those who are in need of it.

Sincerely yours,
C. E. TJSSERY, 

Bowersvilie, Ga.

Ym .
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co. 

Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample aizi 
tattle . I t  will convince anyone. Yoi 
vill also receive & booklet of valuable 
information, telling you about th< 
adneys and bladder. When writing 
ie sure and mention The Twice-A- 
Week Dispatch, Burlington, N. C 
Regular fifty-cerit and one-dollar size 
bottles for sale a t  all drug stores.

Stubborn, Annoying Coughs Cured 
“My husband had a cough for fif 

teen years and my son for eight 
years. Dr. .King’s New Discover* 
'completely cured them, for which I 
most thankful/* writes Mrs* I'avic 
Moor, of Saginaw, Ala. W hat Dr 
King’s New Discovery did for these 
men, it will do for you. Dr. King’s 
New Discovery should be in even* 
home. Stops hacking coughs, relieve? 
ia grippe and all throat and lung ail
ments. Money back if i t : fails. AH 
druggists. Price 50c. and $1.00.—H. 
fc;, Buclderi & Co., Philadelphia or 
St. Louis.

A BASIS FOR PROSPERITY.

Com mets on the Uniform Prayei 
Meeting of Young People So* 

cieties.
The all-pervading sense of present 

social and economic problems is Hi- 
urtrated by the fact that the Chris
tian Endeavor Societies of the world 
have been given this topic, “ How to 
Prevent Poverty.’" Social issues can
not be kept but of the pulpit awl 
the prayer meetings. This would 

not mean that the Church Las be
come a mere forum, f«r the discuss
ion of economic and political ques
tions. The business of religion is 
vith eternal life. For ages the Church 

has spent herself lavishly in the a l
leviation of poverty: now she fronts 
the harder task of trying to prevent 
it

The old Israelites felt tha': pros
perity was the mark of iV ine jvivo:*. 
The book of Job, and the other Wis
dom writings of the 01*:* Tesinnent, 
straightened out that erooke:! ?tne of 
thinking. Today there are myriads 
c*f godly poor. If prosperity -Jeroted 
godliness, then cur richest iv.'llioa- 
aiies would be our most pious citi
zens: The rich in faith, new as *-vi. 
in the past, have often Uen poor in 
this world’s goods.

-ieir bodies the pinch of

JThe Bible not only dwells on th- 
ights of property and the duties or 
ubor, but, fo r once th a t i t  docs that 
t  preaches ten times over the dutie 
■>i property and the righ ts of labor; 
—Charles Kingsley.

Some men with $5,000 incomes com 
ilain of how poor they are; other 

eount themselves prosperous witl 
J500 a year. The terai is entireh 
elative. Millions of able-bodied, in 
lustrious men in the Orient do no? 
uake ten cents a day, and yet support 
families upon it. Our standards de 
ermine our prosperity. So the neec 
1 the tested, invariable spiritual val- 
les. of the Bible becomes apparent 
' /  a person is rich in his: soul, the 
itate  of his purse is a minor consid 
•ration.

The wealth of man is the  number 
,f  things he loves and blesses, which 
he is loved and blessed by.—Car
lyle.

i  have known pauper millionaires 
and I have known rich men who were 
■srowing gray over the rver-reeurring. 
problem of how to meet the month’s 
bills. The latter have to figure care
fully the pennies they can afford to 
spend for lunch, while the former 
hr.vc starved their soula. So we must 
have a defininition of poverty. A 
full, fa t soul, crowded- with worthy 

terests and linked to many other 
souls, is vastly to be preferred to 
the lean-lived beggary of the man who 
lias nothing but money, although pler- 
ty of that. And the standard by 
which the whole question of poverty 
is to be solved tsmu be one which 
;onservts and cultivates the fullness 
of real live. Mere materila prosper
ity, apart from spiritual vigor, would 
1"■ a calamity and not a boon. Bet
ter a poor country like Scotland, 
which has enriched the world's 5if *. 
than a rich nation sodden in its jw.i, 
ufliuence.

in the su m . The place referred to
dll not be ripe for a yenr, if titan, 

>ut in the event there is a vacancy, 
Charlotte will claim that she has kept 
rat of the line of chasers and by
eason of her dignity, etc, she is en. 
itled to consideration.—The Greens
boro Record.

Sues Colonel Bingham.
Asheville, March 4.—J. F. Gryd ■ 

las brought su it again3t Colonel R 
3ingham, of the Bingham School, foi 
inmages fo r alleged personal injur- 

in the sum of $10,000. In the com
plaint filed yesterday, the plaintiff 
sses his claim for damages on the 
negation that the defendant failed 
o provide for Hfm a  safe place to 
•arry on his work.

He contends that while employed 
it  the Bingham School dairy it was 
lis duty to carry pails to the milk 
louse arid have them weighed. While 
•.irrying two pails across the porch 

of the building, the plaintiff alleges, 
he fell as the result o f a  rotten coa
lition of the porch. He claims that 
his injuries were of such nature that 
he has suffered severely and has been 
unable to earn a livelihood for his 
family.

Cleveland Team a t  Americas.
Americus, Ga., March 4.—The 

Cleveland team of the American As
sociation, o0 strong, headed by Man

ager Jimmy Sheckard, arrived in 
Americus tonight and will begin 
practice on the Muckaiee diamond to 
morrow. Secretary Blackwood of the 
Cleveland Americans, accompanied the 
Lc:?:t! to Americus and will remain here 
for several days.

Individual efficiency is the first sSep 
towards the prevention cf individual 
poverty. Thrift, industry and ititej;- 
rity  are the soldiers three that keep j 
the wolf away from the door.

Spring Blood and System Cleanser.
During the winter months impuri

ties accumulate, your blood becomes 
impure and thick, your kidneys, liver 
ar.d bowels faii to work, causing so- 
called “Spring Fever.” You feel tir
ed. weak and lazy. Electric B itters— 
.he spring tonic an$ system cleanser 
—is what you nee.1; they stimulate 

I the kidneys, liver and bowels to heal 
I thy action, exnel blood impurities and 
| restore your health, strength and am- 
jbition. Electric Bitters makes you 
j feel like new. S tart a  four week’s 
j treatm ent—it will put you in fine

Camer CtaNk aa* D ilia Sim U. 
Bar. A. B. Kendall, Pastor. 

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 a. m.
and 7:80 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. John B 
Foster, Superintendent.

Christian Endeavor Services Sucda;
evenings at 6:46. 

tfid-Wtek Prayer Service, every 
Wadresday at 7:30 p. as.

Ladies' Aid and Missionary Societ. 
meets en Monday after the aecon, 
Sunday in each month.

A cordial invitation extended to  al' 
A Church Home for visitors and fo 

strangers.

REFORMED CHURCH.
Carner Front and Anderson S treetv

—:--------—-, Pastor.
Sunday School every Sabbath. 9:4. 

a. *n.
Preaching every Second and Fourti 

Sabbath, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30 p. m  
Hid-Week Service every Thursday 

7:30 p. m.

A cordial welcome to all.
Parsonage second door from  church

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver Pastor. 
Services every Sunday a t  11:00 a. m.

and 7:80 p. m.
Sunday School a t  9:45 a. m. B. R.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday a t  7:30 

p. m.
The public i i  cordially invited to al! 

services.

Poverty is true riches when it. 
1 1 r r .m e n ’s thoughts from, things to 
God.

Personally appeared before me, this 
Sth day of September, 1909, C. E. Us- 
sery, who subscribed and above sta te
ment and made oath that the same is 
true in substance and in fact.

T. H. McLANE,
Notary Public.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. T . j 

Letter to |

Prove Whit Swamp-Ropt Wil! Do For

Broadly ^peakinp, tile Christian 
Nations are the prosperous Nations. 
The standards of living in Christen
dom arc higher than in heathendom. 
Wealth in greater, more widely dif
fused and utilised more generally for 
the common welfare. Thep oorest 
workman in Anicrica is rich along
side of the hest-paid laborer in India 
or China. In a general sense, the 
pif.'gress of Christian civilization 
ir.eans a rasing of economic, political 

,i socni standards. Th.' Gospel wars 
i ^ainst all that hurts humnity.

Simple living 
preventive of poverty- Nothing is 
clearer than that the people of our 
land and day are living tco lavishly, 
desiring too many things, azw4 seek- 

: pleasure in artificial and costly 
ivays. The restaurant life of New 
York would stagger old Lucullus. The 
clothes worn in our city would make 
the garments of the fabled Orient 
seem simple. None of the kir.sjs ami 
conquerors of antiquity knew such 
conveniences and luxuries as common 
folks nn-.adays require. The oath 
cf safely for our Nation is marked 
with three guide boards, “Simplicity, 
Sincerity, Spirituality.”

the best general | »•»** * * *  ™• «nteed. All Druggists. 5 0 c . and $ 1 .0 0 .
Philadelphia—H. E. Buckler* & Co., 

or St. Louis.

The King of AH Laxatives.
For Constipation, use Dr. King’s 

New Life P‘!ls. Paul Mathulka, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., says they are  the "king 
cf al! laxatives. They are  a  blessing 
to all my family and I always keep 
a bos a t borne.” Get a box and get 
well again. Price 25c. A t all Drug
gists cr by mail. H. E. Buckler. & 
Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

“When we talk about ‘getting on,’ ” j 
auid Hugh Price Hughes, “we mean • 
getting more money. Christ never: 
‘got. on.’ ” :

Conditions niakt* .sisme* nit-n poor. \ 
it is easy for the unthinking to dis- - 
miss the host of unemployed with a < 
contemptuous wave of the hand, hut 
s'ime of these men are of better qual- • 
ity and capacity than their critics. * 
Circumstances, in no wise affected by I 
ir dividual capacty throw s thousands | 
c f  good men out of work every year. I 
This is doubtless inevitable in a j 
changing social order; and it calis I 
f  patience, sympathy and co-opera-1 
tion on the pa rt of us. The point 1 
make is simply that we cannot dis
pose of the problem of poverty by 
blaming the poor man. Such an a t
titude is stupid, as well as ur.broth- 
crly. The evils of poverty are to  be 
remedied in open-mindedness and 
comage; ar«d not to be scoffed a t by 
those who themselves rever felt in

Indeed a Man Overboard.
“.Man overboard!* shouted an ex

cited passenger on an Atlantic liner, 
as he hastily left his pHce a t the din
ner table and. st-'ran'bl4**! th«* com- 

inionway, .says Th«‘ Philadelphia 
Record.

An affrighted crowd of ladies and 
gentlemen followed afte r him. He 
was wilding expostulating with the 
captain on deck when the surrounded 
him with eager inquiries.

“Where is he? Who is he?” They 
demanded, and the originator of the 
scare laid his hand upon his breast 
ar.d said, with melodramatic air: 

“Here he is! 1 am the man over
board. I have been compelled to sit 
four days a t the same table with three 
men who can’t  talk  about anything 
but golf. I want my place changed 
or I’ll get out and walk!”

I We pay the highest m arket p'-Ve* 
' for furs and hides.—Levin Bros., -ude 
and Fur Dealers, Burlington, N. C.

As They Frame Is Up for Charlotte.
Charlotte is keeping mighty quiet 

in the quest fo r office. I t  is recalled 
that mention was made of Mr. Cans
ler and Mr. THlett fo r district a t
torney, but both scorned it. Watch 
Charlotte play politics. She wants a 
big place for some of her big men. 
One is in view and whe n it is open 
our friends up th a t way wil! be found

[church DIRECTORY I
HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 

CHURCH.
Adams Avenue and Hall St.

Rev. Jas. W. Rose, Pastor.
Preaching every fourth Sunday at 11 

a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday Schol every Sunday a t 9:30 

a. in.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7::!0 p. 

m .
Ladies' Aid Society first Sunday af

ternoon.

EPISCOPAL

The Chnreh of The Holy Cemforicr.

The Rev. John Benners Gibble, Rector. 
Services:

Every Sunday, 11:90 a. m., and 7:80 
p. m.

Holy Communion: F irst. Sunday, 11 
a. nj. Third Sunday, 7:86 a. m. 

Holy ami Saints’ Cays, 19:00 a. m. 
Sunday School, 9:80 a. m.

Tha pvblie is cordially tevttod- 
j AU pvm free. Fb» vested choir.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. Martin W. Buck, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. m., and 
7:30 p. m.

Sunday School a t 9:30 r . m. J . L, 
Scott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wednes
day, a t  7 :30 p. ro.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday a t 
3:00 p. m.

Church Coherence, Wednesday before 
first Sunday of each month, 7:30 
p. m.

Observance of Lord’s Supper, first 
Sunday in each month.

Woman’s  Union, first Monday of each 
month, 3:30 p. m.

THE METHODIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

East Davis Street.

Rev. George L. Curry, Pastor. 
Services:

Morning, 13:90 Evening, 7:30
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday evenings. 
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon a fte r  first 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, 9:30 e. m. 3. G. Rog
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Philathea Classes.
You are  invited to attend ail these 

aervieea.

- 'capars at 8 :»  ]>. a .
Jo wtvicM an third Sunday*.
tainday School 9:45 a. m. Prof. J. 
B. Robertson, Superintendent.

W here’ Meeting Wednesday, • 7:30 
p. m. (Pastor’s Study).

•VOman’s Missionary Society, first 
Thursday In every month at 3:80 
p; m.

-  C. B. Society, second Thursday in 
every month at 8:30 p. m.

•uther League, second and fourth 
Sundays a t  3:00 p. m.

Professional Cards

Dr. L. H, Allen
Eye Specialist 

>ffice Over C. F. Neese’s Store

Burlington, - - N. C
P. Srooa. I>. V. S. .

W. A: Horaadiaj-, 1). V M.
Spoon 4  Ilornaday 

Veterinarians
•ffice and Hospital oQc* Phooa 877 

i l  5 Main St, Hesidvnre Phone 288

C. A. Anderson M. D.
Office hours 1  to  2  p. n i.7 to 8 p .n j
First National Bank'Building.
Leave day calls a t  Bradleys Dni«r 
Store,

John H, Vernon,
Attorney auo vvm nsrlinr ai L a* .

Burlington, N. C.
Office room 7 and 8  Second 

*^1* NattM Bank Building

DR J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Demis*

Foster Building
bU R L lM .T O N , N. C.

Hfemn

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
FRONT STREET.

2ev. T. A. Sikes, Pastor. 
Preaching evory Sunday morning and 

evening.
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. W. E.

Sharpe*, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 

a t 7:30 o’clock.
Epworth League, 7 :0C> o’clock every! 

Sunday evening. ;

NiwjsasLt
DEC..8, ISIS.

LEAVE WINSTON-SALEM.
7:00 A. M. daily for .Roanoke 

and interm ediate stations. Con
nect with M ain Line train  N orth. 
E ast and W est with Pullman 
Sleeper, D ining Cara,

-n ’05  rF ^ l y  for M artin*, 
ville, Roanoke, the N orth acri 
East. Pullman steel electrife 
lighted sleeper Winston-Salem to 
Harrwbujg, Philadelphia, New 
York.
Dining Cars North of Roanoke.

4:15 P. M daily, except Sua* 
day, for Martinsville and Sens*! 
stations.

Trains arrive Winston-Satem 
9:16 A.M ., 9:35 P. M.. 1:56P. M.

i  r a n i*  in tV k  i / u r i i a u i  i«»? K u i b o r o  
Mmiii tMwioi: xnd i.>bchl>urg \ ;O0 a. m 
d h i ly .a i . t J  6 ,.'lu  }. tit o a i l y  e x c e p t t f o m r t a j  
” • ,v t̂ KV ii.I,, ! r Tralf Mgr.
 ̂ t- (jec‘1 Agt.

l̂ >«noke. Va.

M. F.. CHURCH. SOUTH.
WEBB AVENUE.

Rev. Obiette, Pastoi j
Preaching every first Sunday a t  11:00 ; 

a. m., and 7 :30 p. m. Second Sun-1 
day a t 7:30 p. m. j

Sunday School every Sunday a t  16: 
a. ni. John F. Idol, Superintendent. \ 
Everybody welcome.

&oss AM See**. Otfejf tbextfte  W aat Ssr»
Tlie m n t  o i s a . n o  m a tte r  o d m r lc o w  s t a d i a *  
ire  c u re d  b y  t l i e  w o n d e rtn t, o ld  s e ila U c  E>r 
J o r tW ilA s t iK p t lc  B e d iiiK  OO. I t  r c l i e m  junefiw, 2sc,90e.s£^

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

Bar. T. S . Brown, Paotor. 
Hotsfeif Sarrieee at 11:00 a. m.

| The corn-fed ones are disappear- 
jiny. I  saw a girl get into a buggy 
| and I thought the driver had drop- 
j ped bis whip.—Ig-nature Patrick Frea- 
i ley.

sa»e» 'JL'.

DO YOU i

P ied m o n t In terest C hecks?
IF NOT, WHY NOT? ITS A SIGN OF PROSPERITY. YOUR NEIGHBORS UNDERSTAND.

F r E D M O N T  T R U B T  O O .

POOR



fN M  Actfaal T m i Chi— mn
High- Point, Feb. 28.—Lem Uosg 

v tk *  alliterative name of a  ten-year- 
old brother of a  High Point Chinese 
laundryman, and, although yellow ■ nd 
unassuming, he has unconsciously a t
tained more notoriety than most 
Americans 'who h are  lived over half 
a  hundred years. Ih e  sta tus of this 
Ia b i  Leone has lately been discussed 
n o t only by the twelve influential cit- 

. ileus who compose the city  board of 
education, and by the 900 raemters 
cf the four councils of the Junior Or- 
t e r  United American Mechanics, and 
b;' the inore tahn one hundreds suns 
who compose the local Patriotic Or
der Sons of America, and by the two 
hundred Daughters of L iberty,' i.ut 
he has been the subject o f discussion 
in the  office of the S tate Superintend
ent of Public Instruction, and ever.

• 14*-w his honor, the A ttorney Genera, 
is. ferreting out the problem wliicl 
this yellow youngster has ur.prcrned 
itatively presented.

I t  was last November when Lem 
Leong's older brother and guardan 
?rked the superintendent of schools 
if  his protegt m ight enroll as j. pu
pil. The m atter was brought before 
the board of trustees with the result 
th a t Lem Leong entered a primary 
Grade am! memorized the  second 
reader the first five hours in school. 
In February a committee, composed 
of <3. W. .Prim, 0 . F. Lewis anil 

/ frtpple, representing the Junior Or- 
' l  te r ,  the Patriotic Sons of America 

and' the  Daughters of Liberty, made 
u  protest to the board of trustees, who 

vdrferred removing the boy from  school 
until the m atter coil’d be referred to 
the Attorney General and S tate sup
erintendent of Education fo r solution; 
These two gentlemen, not having 
dered a report, the chairman of the 
committee, G. W. Prim, wrote the 
Kaloigh authorities the la tte r  oart 
of last week th a t unless a  decision 
was rendered within ten days circu
lars of protest would be scattered 
broadcast. A member of the com- 
B.ittee, O. F . Lewis, being asked 
what objection the orders had to Lem 
Leong, said there were th ree: (1) He 
is not an American; <2) He is of an 
inferior race; (3) He is on the same 
plane as the colored man. “ For these 
reasons,” said Mr. Lewis, “we do not 
w ant our children to associate with 
him."

Some think the most favored na
tion clause admits Lem Leong along 
with the French. German, Irish and 
Jew, especially since he has his nat
uralization papers in proper shape, 
’ie is a  most exemplary student, ex
ceptionally well-behaved, clean, rath
e r a  good looking boy, and wher. he 
first entered school several of the j-ri- 
m ary teachers were extremely an
xious to have him in their room.

I t  is thought the Attorney General 
will reach a  decision some time next 
week, the delay perhaps being due 
te  the  fact th a t r.o instance of this 
kind has before occurred in North 
Carolina.

Meanwhile Lem Leonjt has about 
finished memorizing the third reader 
and is well on toward the fourth, 
and what is done must be done quick
ly else Lem Leong will soon bo ready 
for his diploma.

s a B r n m m m m m m m r n m
No nan ««w the tmgady. Th* wind 

wafc blowing at 8S miles on hour, and 
the snow was ten inches deep. I t  
is believed the  iron lever with which 
the draw  was turned, slipped from 
j i s  socket and th a t Weldon lost his 
balance and slipped and plunged int-> 
the swollen stream  20 feet deep. He 
was probably benumbed and even had 
he not been it would have been vain 
for an ordinary swimmer to hope to 
escape from the turbulent eddies 
;here.

The key went with the m an and 
this morning railroad employes had 
;o drawl out upon timbers bridging 
ihe gulf to  shut the draw, while the 
ra in  was held up for an hour. Wfei- 
ion’s lamp was found on the draw. 
It is  not expected th a t the body will 
*.e found.

STORM SWEPT NEW YORK SUN
DAY.

Iredell CounKy Boy Dies by His Own 
Hand.

Statesville, Feb 28.—Tragic deuth 
by his own hand Was the  fa te  of 
Willie Austin, the 10-year~old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. € . Austin, who lived 
; i the manufacturing suburb known 

Diamond Hill, a  mile east >>f town. 
About 8 o’clock last night the boy 
picked up a  pistol which he *upi>‘se.i 
to be unloaded, i ’i£ weapon was csis- 
chargea and the buliet entered his 
tigh t temple, resulting in hi? death 
{wo hours later Suspecting that 
thieves were taking his stovewood a t 
night Mr, Austin had secured a pis- 
tol on this account. The weapon was 
unloaded Wednesday morning &< 1 
placed it on the mantel. Early Wed- 
room. During the day Willio playeJ 
with the pistoi in the presence of ihe 
members of the family, and then re
placed i ton the mantel. . T2arly 'Wed
nesday night his brother reloaded the 
pistol sr.d placed it on the mantel 
again so th a t i t  would be handy dur
ing tha night. Later in the  eveni.ig 
Willie and his mother were in the 
room alone. Willie wrote a  letter 
which he turned over to his mother to 
let he r read. Stepping to the y,a:.u*i 
to put. away his pencil he took, hold 

' c f the pistol and the next instan t his 
mother was startled by the report of 
the weapon and looking up saw nei 
son with the pistol in hand and blood 
gashing from a wound in his head. A 
physician was immediately called, out 
it v^as realized from the beginning 
that the  boy was fatally wounded.

BIizs«trd Cause of a Death at Ku^ 
ton.

Kinston, Feb. 26.—One fa ta lity  wn 
oicasio^ed by the biizzard her: 
Alonzo Waldon, aged 35, keeper t  
th* Carolina Railroad Company* 
bridge over tlie Neuse river, a t  th  
foot o f B right street, walked out u. 
or the ice > vercd trestle a t  3 a. r. 
and opened he draw for a waiti, 
boat. The rtf; ;;;t?.*cd through a 
Weldon started to turn the  swingirv 
seciic: tack  i e.

New York Almost Completely Cut 
Off From Outside World. Sever

al Death Occur.
New York, March 1.—A destructive 

ilorm swept the northern section of 
.he country today and still was rag-; 
i»a late ' tonight. From P ittsb irg  
t.i.U Buffalo on the west to the At’ in- 
;ic Seaboard and up through the New 
England States heavy gales c a r i t .  
lain, snow and sleet, the maximum 
precipitation in some localities ! e-.ng 
more than  15 inches. Ships were: 
jlown ashore, interurban commun 
tion by telegraph and telephone was 
irterrupted  for hours, and trains were 
either blocked or delayed in nearly all 
railroad lines.

In New York and vicinity there •vere 
Eve deaths due to the storm. The 
safety of the crew of an unknown 
schooner aground off the Connecticut 
shore was in doubt.

The storm was central- off Now 
York tonight with the temperature 
filling  rapidly. Telegraph eompa- ies 
reported the damage to their service 
a:, the most serious in years and of
ficers of railroad companies made the 
same statements. The possibility of 
damage was greater than advices a t 
hand a t a  late hour indicate, owing 
t r  the lek of communication. Gen
erally, it was only by round-about 
routes th a t interior cities of the 
storm zone could be reached. Tele
graph poles, blown over by the wind 
■reaching a  velocity of more than 80 
miles an hour, fell across tracks and 
trains were halted altogether, of crept 
along a  few feet at a time. Trains 
on some lines were in effect lost in 
this storm. In northern New Jersey 
cities were thronw into darkness a t 
nightfall, authorities in several i fi
sc ances discontinuing electric ih t 
service because o f fallen wires.

Ig this city a t  midnight, more than 
inches of sr.ow had fallen, nearly 

paralyzing surface traffic, and entire
ly cutting off some of the suburbs.

Trains for the most part left the 
railroad terminals on time, but with 
wires down quickly were lost truck 
of. Nothing could be learned von- 
cerning incoming trains except as they ! 
arrived, late on all lines. Wet snows j 
snapped telegraph and telephone wires j 
and with a  gale blowing 72 miles an j 
hour a t  times, many poles toppled 
over. On some lines the poles fell 
across the railroad tracks, blocking 
traffic.

As reports began to come in later 
tonight it was learned that the IjU; -\- 
age of train  traffic on some railroad 
lines was even more serious than had 
btcn thought earlier. The west-1 
bc.und Twentieth Century Limited for* 
Chicago was reported halted by rall- 
<-.i pGies across the new York Cen
tral tracks north of Ossining. Other 
trains on the line were stalled a t  var
ious points. .

At local offices of telegraph com
panies it was said conditions A'ere 
Miioiig the worst in years. The Wes
tern Union’s CO wires to'Chicago and 
most of the 151 wires to Philadelphia 
were down. Chicago was reached ar- 
iy ia the evening by a  few remaining 
wires by way of Philadelphia and 
iittsb u rg . The Postal Telegraph Co., 
reported wire prostration of similar 
se-iousness. It wiil be nearly a  week, 
it was said, before service can be 
wholly resumed.

tilii^s due to reach this port today 
were held up outside. On advices 
from Washington, the local bureau 
warned shipping not to  put' out to 
sea.

ih e  disturbance centered a t  Cape 
K atteras early in the day and moved 
.orih, gaining in intensity, and v<as 
jxpected to pass directly above New 
*ori. Albany reported a six inch 
.itiow fall; in New York the weather 
bureau recorded a  fall of 9 1-12 in. 
.■lure snow and colder weather *vas 
.i.txasieu  fa r tomorrow. Between 
„.uu0 a..u xt.uOO men will be pu t to 
.one tjia^rr^w  shoveling snow, pro- 
. .i,.g j - u ,  f^r tn a t many of th e  un-

. „nd poles and trees 
vre biowi. u*av .. in all parts of th i 
..... „i;a elevated servlet

.. . i n  some instance:

, . . .  ENN3YLVANIA.
t..................  .irch 1.—One of th

.ears raged in thi 
i . i . ,  .oday and tonight 

ommumcai-icn to

•astern points and bringing tra in  ser
vice to a  standstill. The Pennsylvanii 
Railroad Company estimated th a t or 
its lines there are  between 25 and 
Uains stalled between the cities o: 
Philadelphia and New York, while th  
Reading was in equally as bad shape 
The last train  to arrive from Ne\ 
Fork ove» the Pennsylvania reaehe. 
here a t 5:00 o’clock this afternoor 
uhile the Reading has not had a  trai. 

from th a t city since 3:15 o’clock.
Carried by a 45-mile gale, th t 

storm of sleet and snow crippled troi 
ley and electric light service here. A 
midnight the central pa rt of the '-it; 
was in darkness, while across the riv 
ice breaks up. No lives were lost.

An unidentified two-mosted schottn 
Dr was driven ashore on the Thimbi 
Islands and it is  feared the crew wi. 
•-•e los.t As the shore was blocke. 
■vith ice : fioes, there was no way o: 
reaching tha craft.

;Early - report's indicate, th a t th< 
terra did more damage inland thv  , 
;Iong the shore. Ir. th is city the  ssy  
ight roof og the Yale medical schoo 

and roofs of many houses were brok 
jr. or blown off. A t Norwich, the 
Marguerite bolck and the Roger 
Machine Shop were unroofed and trol
ley service paralyzed.

Moral changes are slow: God’s foot
steps are sometimes centuries apart. 
—Edwin Taylor.

* *
Charge once more then and be dumb 
Let the victors, when they come. 
When the forts of folly fall,
Find thy body by the wall!

—Matthew Arnold.

To Prevent Blood Poteoclng 
;pp tr a t  oace  th e  irem ierfikt o ld  te lia b le  DR 
‘O&TEHTS A U T ia S P T ie  KKAXJXG O IL . ft sur- 
ica? d n n i v f  tfe*t n i te r * *  p*1m mad h ea ls  c t 
i t  s a w  liana. R a t  a  H a i w a t .  t fa .  90c.

REAL

Jobless Storm Mayor’s Office.
Chicago, Feb. 27.—About 400 men 

wen to the city hall late yesterday to 
demand work. Somebody invited 
them to “Come on in and see the 
mayor’s secretary.” They went in, 
but failed to  see the secretary. In- 
itead. a  squad of policemen gave them 

a forceful greeting.
For several minutes thereafter the 

scene enacted in the corridors of the 
first floor, took on the  aspect of a 
ri^t. Fifteen policemen made free use 
ci their clubs. The “army” made but 
small attem pt a t  resistance and soon 
was driven out into Washington street
and retreated out of the loop and RE-SALE OF VALUABLE 
across the river. ESTATE

One man, whose name was not SecllU8(, ot advanced bids and by 
learned, was reported to have been of sn orJer of the Superior
eriously injured. A boy member of Cuun of Alllmance Coanty> made in 

the army it  was rumored, was # Proceedings whereunto all
beaten by a policeman wearing bardge heirs-at-law of the late C. M. Eu- 
No. 264. The same policeman a t- lisft parties fo r the pur.
tempted to use his club and his fists ^  of for 5̂ ; ^  th i  rsal
om a  reporter until the reporter dis- propeTty of ^  c . M. Eulies deceas- 
played his fire badge. Then he sud- ed> ifi AlBBamw County, we will of- 
dcnly devoted his attention elsewhere. fsT „ t  publi£ , ale to the hJghest bidd<ir 
Policeman 204 is sa-d to be Thomas a t ^  Court HoulK d,J0r in Graham, 
iilzgeiald . N’. C., a t 12 o’clock, M. on

The four hundred men. according j SATURDAY, MARCH 7. I9U , 
to their leader, M. B. Martin, re p re -; , h<j fo!lmving described real prop8rty 
sented the Jewish unemployed of O n- l̂UVjt • 
cago. Their march to the city hall, 
he said, was in the nature of a last, 
resort apeal fo r jobs. From Satur-

lerded into bands o f t |n s  and twer 
ies, one policeman to a  “herd.” I 
uch . fashion they were kept movin, 
estward along Washington street 
was notu ntil the bridge had bee 

ossed that the policemen withdrev 
•ora the pursuit.
For the most part, according t< 
atements made by disinterestei 

pectators, there was no unnecessary 
rutality on the p a rt of the police 
ith  the exception of policeman 264 

!e was in the act of striking a sma1 
i>.ed youth with his fists, i t  is  report 
3, when a newspaper man remoiv 
trated.

Seven Sentence Sermons.
The smaller our world the large 

Is cars.—Maartea Maattens.

Healing is well—-biit 
.’ounds to heal.—Anon.

wherefor

lur acts our angels are for good o- 
ill . ■ , ■ _'. 

iur fatal shadows that walk by u> 
still.

—Fletcher

The highest service of love is not 
.0 console, but to inspire; not to com 
fort, but to stimulate.—Hamilton W 
Mabie,

day night until yesterday afternoon, 
he said, none of them had eaten any

A lot or parcel o f land in Burling
ton Township, within the corporate 
limits of the Town of Burlington, on 
the corner where Means and Ct-ner- 
on streets intersect, i t  being Lot No.

thing but a  tew mouthfulls of o read ., 5, ^  as shomi b the of the said
They would have had nothing yes- tQwn ,,ated w86> 5t ^  the Eame

terday, he assertca had it not been jIr t of [an(, c0-lVcyed to said clinton
tor the kindness of Mrs. Joseph T. | K El,;-ss bv the North Carcli„a rtaii.
fir,wen. Hear mg; of the .r plight when j r(1.;rJ c  dated gth d of Ma
they called a t Hull House on v h e i r , , ^  an(J Tf>, or(irf in Regist(,r of
w ty downtown Mrs. Bowen invited : offlce of Alnnloneo Count
t..em into the d.mng room. Bo<)k No on 212 to
U. it that all were given meals be.ovc; 2Ji- a|)d which there |g „ow sit.
Ihoy departed for the city ha:L • . , M. . •* * , . " „ : uute i\ dwelling house; thiThe march of the “army” was i
ir-iiWe shortly uftcr a telegram, based [
or. a resolution adopted by the men, •
was sent to President Wilson v .i;
Washington, The message read: j 

“We, the unemployed Jews of Chi- j 
cago, comprising a pari of the ISO,-;
000 jobless army, demand :i job. Hav- ; 
iajr been subjected to all inhuman : 
iroaiment, un-Avnerican i?i every wav. 
iji the hands of the so-called Jewish • 
rharities, combined with the Socialist ;
\.s\viy, wts therefore demand of y o u 1 

job, not fharty . j
' ‘Committee of the Jc-wish Un

employed,
“M. B.. Martin, C hu innar.'

Tl*t> r..en wer^ organised for the j 
march a t about 5 o’clock at F lc ish-; tained in a certain deed in trust exe- j 
n«an»s hotel, 1302 Blue Island Ave-1 c^ted to the Central Loan & Trust j 
jiue. For a  week many cf them have ; <.o., on the Sth day c-f December, 11)10,1 
been stop ling there as guests of the * by Mary Kimbro, and duly register- j 
proprietor. Led by Martin they f ir s t! e-- in ihe office of the Register of j 
went, to Hull House and then march- j Deeds for Alamance County in bool:; 
td through the st reels to the loop ! No. i><>, page 4.W of Mortgage Deeds 
district. - i to secure the payment of three cen-‘

At the city hall they stopped and j lain ber.ds, default having Ween made j 
drew up along the sidewalks. Some j in the payment of paid bond. The 
one. probably practical joker, came \ undersigned* trustee will expose to 
out and invited them all in, sayiftg: j public .sale to the highest bidder for 
'‘Charley Fitzmorris, the mayor’s sec- rash a t ihe Court House door of Ala- 
retary will see you." lr.ance County on Saturday, March

Acting on. this “invitation*' th e ; 28th. 1014, a t 12 o’clock M-, the fol-

High Gass
Dyeing, Cleaning and

PHONE 525.

L0Y BROS.
Burlington, - - - - N. G.

uute a dwelling house; this being 
TI'nrt. qo the pe
tition in this cause.

Bidding on above lot will begin at 
>;i 990.50,

TERMS OF SALE—One third cash, 
one-tliird in six months and one-third 
i t twelve months, with interst on de
ferred payments awl title reserved un
til fi'.lly paid.

W ii. 1. WARD,
Graham, N, C.

J. A. GILES,
Durham, M. C. 
Co ners.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE. ! 
By virtue of the power of sale cun-:

‘•army” cheered and marched inside. 
They gathered before the elevators 
and to the lone elevator man on duty 
‘Gen.” Martin stated the purpose of 
his visit. He also produced a resolu
tion identical to  th a t embodied in the 
telegram.

“Where’s F itzm orris?” Martin ask
ed.

“ Home,” said the  elevator man. 
‘And if you think I ’m going to  take 
his bunch of tram ps up to the may- 
jr’s office you’re  mistaken.”

This was a new development, and 
he 400 pondered over it. In the 
meantime the elevator man went to 
t telephone and called op central po- 
ice station. During the neirt two 
ninutes there was a  shower of blue- 
oats from all parts o f the building:. 
I free use o f clubs, against which the 
army” had but small chance, soon 
teared the corridors.

Outside there v .re  more coppera 
waiting. The 400 was brakes tip and

lowing land conveyed by said deed in 
trust:

A certain lot of land in Burlington 
Township, Alamance County, North 
Carolina, adjoining tiie lands of Wil
liam Boone, John Morten and others, 
and bounded as follows:

Beginning a t a  rock in the road, 
corner with John Morton and William 
Doone, thence Sor-th 16% W. 2 chains 
and 46 links to a  stake comer with 
R: tex r Day, thence S. 85 W. i  chains 
and 25 links to  a  stone, thence North 
n y  E. 2 rl>*in* and 25 links to a  r*wk; 
corner with William Boone, thence 
North 85 E. 4 chains end 75 links to 
the beginning, containing one acre, 
mors or less, isposi which is situs.t£i & 
three room fram e dwelling in good 
repair.

Thi* the 17th day of February. 
1914. .

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO, 
Trtistee.

the woman who sews at home

will he found in 
the New Spring

M cC A L L
Fashion Publications 

and Patterns

M cCall B ook o f Fashions filled with 
the entire Spring season’s advance styles, only 
5 cents when bought with any 15-ccnt McCall 
pattern.

M cC a ll’* M&gaXitte is the recognized 
style authority; a home entertainer; a house
keeping guide; a family money-saver. Only 
50 cents a vear with arty 15-cent McCall 
Pattern free.

M cCall Patterns - are supreme in style, 
accuracy, fit and simplicity. Easy to under* 
Mand and easy to make. All ibat is best in 
paper pattern* for !Q cents and 25 cents.

i 5 717  
5701

Name a n d  Addres
Send i n  your Name 
and address if you are 
contemplating buying a 
farm. We will gladly 
mail you our list of 
farms wcj have for sale.

Central loan & Trust Co.,
W, W. BROWN, Manager 
Burlington, North Carolina

Wiil bring The Twice-

your -oor tweie-a- 
week twelve months
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Telephone No. 265.
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All communications in rsxard  t«. 

«ither news item* or business m at 
tars should be addressel to The State 
Dispatch Publishing Co.. and not tc 

.any individual connected with the pa
per- . . .AH news note* and eommtanea- 
ttnm of importance mu*t be signed 
toy tha writer.

We are not responsible for opinions 
ef the iorre«potident*. '

Subtcribert will take  notice that no 
receipt for subscription for The State 
BUpatch wili be honored a t th is office 
atdeea i t  ia numbered with stamped 
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Xntered aa eeeond-elass m atter 
Kay 10, 190S, a t  th e  pa rt « flc t a t 
Burlington, North Carolina, (Uttar the 

.Act « /  Congress e f  March t ,  1S79.

Chicago! Unemployed Estim ated at 
45,#17.

Chicago, March 4.—-There are 45, 
617 unemployed men in Cthcago, ac
cording to figures compiled today by 
the police after a  complete canvass 
of the city at the request of the fed
eral commission on industrial rela
tions. The summary, as sent tf ' May
or Harrison by Chief of Police Glea
son, classifies those out of work as 
follows:

Residents of Chicago, 38,293.
Skilled workmen, 12,774.
Foreign born, 32,278.
Honestly hunting work U2,»iL2.
Of 1770 men sent to  "Work fo r the 

city during February, 725 failed to 
report, and forthy-three of these men 
were arrested for accepting ear tick
ets under false  pretense.

Only one year o f Democratic nite 
has passed and the unemployed in 
one city numbered by the thousands, 
i f  this ratio continues what wili the 
snding be at the expiration of four 
years. The only means we have of 
solving the problem is a Presidential 
change. Will this do tbe work? It 
has in the past, it should in the fu
ture. For our part we would be glad 
to give it a trial. We are told by 
traveling salesmen th a t the present 
conditions in the South are fa r  ahead 
ef the North. These troubled condi
tions usually arise in the larger cities 
et  the North and press their way 
•crothward. Here’s hoping they will 
come so slow that they will not reach 
here during the next three years, for 
we southerners love tut- good rations 
and a  bowl of soup and a  cracker 
would with no fragm ents go mighty 
hard after sixteen long years of pis 
ty  and prosperity. We still have hope 
bat we are growing mighty nervous.

The Twsce-A-Week-Dispatch claims 
to be very progressive in nature and 
does not want to go down on the pages 
of history a t any time as a  chronic 
kicker in any shape, form or fashion. 
B at facts are stubborn things and 
when they present themselves cannot 
bo denied therefore we are publishing 
the following article clipped from the 
Philadelphia Press which will give 
oar readers a  very interesting, no 
aot interesting a t all because i t  makes 
tke  cold chills run down our back to 
tfeink of it.

We are trying as hard as whiz to 
boost, we se® good in everything. Wei 
imagine we see good where we do not 
know.

B ut we declare when we res/1 an 
article written by one who has the 
facte a t  hand, an  article like the  o-ie 
following 5t makes m  tarn  loose the 
boos&rs hand to  g e t a  little  mors 
saiuf in  our hand and erew in order to 
jtiek  a  iittlo closer sod hef4 tha 
boosters hand a  little  tighter. WJuie 
preparing this editorial the Press does 
not have in mind aay  snake. fish or 
eat stories, its too serious a  propo
sition to  be fooled with:

ONE YEAR OP WILSON.
. The first year of the Wtieort Ad
ministration has passed into history. 
I t  came into power a t Washington 
wfth lavish promises as to what it 
eovld do ar.d would do for the benefit 
ef tha country. I t  was elected at a 
time of national prosperity, when 
capita! was fes*r sad labor well *»- 
pioy^d, I t  £ct*k under guaran
tee of its Presidential candidate* to do 
nothing to disturb and much to  sn- 
eouissge. It bade business have no 
fcar. I t  uutoussed that' tU  Mission

wootfes fulfilled ywnftes aad  it*
‘ s?

Facts a re  ao t partisan things, cor 
are figures thep rodnce of prejudice. 
Both facts and figures show that the 
business of the country today ia more 
rtagnant thatn  in the November of 
1912 when Mr. Wilson w as elected 
The American producer has lessened 
production, the American workman is 
lo t so well employed. Capital is 
more timid and business men more 
fearful. Industrial field.is no so thor
oughly ocupied.

W hat has been Mr. Wilson’s record 
of achievement? He has made him' 
>elf the leader of his party. He has 
iictated to Congress, arid i t  has done 
iis bidding. He has been the ruler, 
with none to  dispute. He has been 
not only the source of legislation, hut 
ilso its directing force and its court 
of last resort as to details. For its 
iefects as well as for its merits he 
is responible. Two new laws stand to- 
lay to his credit on the sta tu te  book, 
measures which revised our tariff and 
changed our system cf currency.

The tariff law has failed to do what 
was promised in its passage. Its  
avowed object was the lowering of 
prices and a  reduction in the cost of 
living. This has not been accom
plished. Prices are just the same as 
if no tariff change had ben made. The 
masses of the people have received 
lot the slightest benefit or assistance. 
But th  American manufacturer has 
been hit and hurt. A part of the 
trade th a t formerly was his, is now 
the property of his foreign rival. The 
volume of his business has been re
duced and his profits have been cut 
down.

The new currency system is yet to 
be tried. Its existence thus fa r  is 
entirely academic. How it will resui 
is today but guesswork. I t  was nut 
Mr. Wilson who originated the new 
idea. I t  is the product of many 
minds, it has been the discussion o f  
many years. The construction of the 
law was really a kind of quilting par
ty, with ideas and methods sewed to
gether th a t were taken from all avail
able sources. And the best features 
of the new system were taken from 
the proposal of the Aldrich Monetary 
Commission, which was the product 
of Republican Congressional action. 
So his record of iegislaive achieve
ment is two laws, one a failure from 
the standpoint of what he desired to 
accomplish, and the other an entirely 
untried and untested measure.

Hi-i foreign policy is not to  the cred
it o f the United States. He has faii- 
sd to grasp the real essence of the 
situation and to improve the short 
hours of opportunity. He has so 
bound himself by previous statem ents 
and action as to bs unable to avail 
himseif of real chances to untangle 
the diplomtaic knot. He has taken 
positions without realising whither 
they might lead, and so handicapped 
himself in the operations th a t came 
afterward.

He has made it  a  bitterly partisan 
administration. He has been too 
much the leader of his party , and too 
little the President of al£ the people. 
Me has encouraged drawing the psrty  
line in legislation. Even on great eco
nomic questions he has spumed advice 
and assistance from those who differ
ed with him politically. His ap 

pointments have been thoroughly pa r
tisan, even those in the foreign ser
vice where experience »nd proven 
merit arc necessary for the prestige 
o ' the nation. He has f.ikd even the 
scientific positions of the (jMvernment 
with men chosen for political reasons.

On several occasions he 'ins failed 
<n courage. He did not dare with
stand the demand of labor that it i'e 
exempted from prosecution in connec
tion with the Sherman anti-trust law. 
He did not come to ihe defense of 
the m erit system in oar -,'ivii service 
when it was being raided by ft hungry 
Congress, he who lias so long been a 
valiant spokesman for civil service 
reform. When the subject oi woman 
suffrage was fairly  put up tc i i~*( he 
shifted and aidsstepped, and hid be
hind a  gauzy party  platform.

Altogether, Mk  Wilson’s greatest 
nchievebent during his first year in 
the White House, has been his ob
taining control o f his party  and keep
ing them  steady and united, and ready 
to march or countermarch a t  h is com
mand.

New H&jitry Milt
Ziiraoeth City, March 4.—I 'o .trac 

tor M artin hasfcod  fh t  excavations 
dug fo r  tho foundation o f the Avalon 
Hosiery Mills end ihe ibrtck are  being 
hioled o% th e  groand. Me will begin 
the brick vrozk aa 300& ss  the  weath
er improves.

th is  mill is being' built fcy tlbs 
Elizabeth City Hosiery Mill Co. The 
mill will hava e  capacity o f  1,200'dae. 
paira of hose the  day and will employ 
about 200 hands witft a  weekly pay
roll a t  about $1,200.

Hospital Plaaaed kj the JSsilifr Older.
Mount Airy, March 6.—The Junior 

Order of th is county have decided to 
result in a  hopsial a t  this place th*t 
being a t once a  movem&t iftix  wilt 
will be modem in every 'respect and 
supply the wants and needs of this 
mountain section. For several weeks 
the local council has had a  committee 
working out details nad sounding the 
sentiment of the various councils in 
the county in regard to  this import
ant m atter. This committee has tak 
en an opion on a beautiful and splen
didly located site, reportsd sentiment 
favoring the enterprise and recom
mended the organisation of a stock 
company to build the hospital.

A committee composed of E. L. 
Hr.ymoro, W. F. Carter, F. T Lewe!- 
lyn, J . H. Gwyr. and John. A. Martin 
will a t once begi" to solicit subscrip
tions for stock, taking shares from 
$10 up, and when $20,000 is subscrib
ed, a charter will be secured. There 
are more than 600 Juniors in this 
county, all of whom will be given an 
opportunity, to take stock and other 
citizens will be asked to  aid in th is 
worthy cause. Those in position to 
know say th a t the necessary amount 
will be speedily raised and the work 
of construction will begin inside of 
60 days.

I t  is the purpose to erect a  build
ing th a t can be added to  'without ef
fecting the architectural design and 
he hospital, when completed, will be 
open to  the  general public and all 
physicians.

New Haven, Con., Mar. ,6.—1"Thir
ty  years ago th e  prediction yeas made 
th a t the higher education was foster ., 
ing a  blow to health of women." s*ia 
Miss Laura Drake Gill, president of 
the College fo r Women, Sewanee, 
Tenn., in addressing the 11th annual 
iieligioua Education Association con
vention here today, “but figures show 
that only a  sm all percentage have im
paired health.

“L ater the cry was that college wo
men were so t m arrying early enough, 
or if  they married, they did not have 
children enough. Again figures show 
that while college women m arry in the 
same proportion as their nearest fe
male blood relatives who were not col
lege graduates, and that they have 
relatively larger families; a  larger 
per ccntage are  boys and their chil-

The ground hog is in his glory, 
The snow if upon the ground;
I f  you want to have good weather, 
Just turn  the ground hog down.

Old Mother Goose was sending 
down some of the  largest white feath
ers today we ever saw.

4
The

Pleasant Garden News.
Pleasant Garden, March 5.—The 

opening game of the season was play
ed yesterday afternoon on Pleasant 
Garden ball ground, Pleasant. Garden 
vs. Bessemer. Bowman pitched, it 
being his first game of ball, and pitch
ed fine. Outfielding and hitting of 
young Ralph Neeley was the great
est feature of the game. The score 
was Hi to G in favor of Pleasant Gar
den.

Work was begun a t thee hair fac
tory again this morning.

The Allen Manufacturing plant is 
nearing completion and i t  is report
ed th a t work will open there Monday,

Mrs. Alma Jones, who has been 
confined to her bed with rheumatism 
for several months, is reported to be 
in a  critical condition. Her recovery 
i3 not expected.

Miss Eula Siler, who has bsen in a 
critical condition resulting from  n fall 
on the ice over two weeks, ago, is i.n- 
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Reddick, Miss Kf- 
fie Lawson and Banks Feritriss made 
an automobile trip  to Greensboro 
Wednesday evening.

Miss Bessie Haynes, of Millboro, 
is visiting Mrs. V. M. Aldridge.

The prospects fo r Wildwood aver- 
nue are fine. The building of Ed. 
Alien's residence is progressing nice
ly and several other dwellings will be 
erected in th a t section of town soon.

Making good, the ground hog.
---- ------<j—--------

Even to  our good neighbor 
News, is convinced,

---------------- o _ --------------

I f  this weather don’t  soon break, it 
will break U3.

■ —̂------- -0------------
Regarding the ground hog, there 

are none to rise up and- call him 
blessed.

Ask for Work.
Boston, Mass., Mar. 4.—‘The un

employed marched up Beacon Hill to
day and asked for work from the leg- 
istativo committee on social welfare. 
Tho parade was headed by M. 1. Swift, 
active ir. behalf o fthe unemployed 
for several yaars.

Women and men, numbering mors 
than a  hundred, claiming to be both 
skilled and unskilled workers, infonn- 
e ’ the committee that they had been 
out of work for months. Mr. Swift 
suggested th a t they be sent to  a  State 
farm.

John Sprunt Hill Opposes Fletcher 
Rural Credits Act.

Washington, March 4.—J. S. Hill, 
of Durham, was here today to  appear 
before the Rural Credit? Committee 
in opposition to the Fletcher rural 
credits bill, which he describes as im
practical.

Collector J. W. Bailey, of Raleigh, 
is here on official business.

Senator Overman introduced a bill 
to increase by $5,000 the appropria
t io n ft#  a  jRibHc building site a t  Rock-

Entirely Disgusted With It.
We are not caring if  they draw the 

line so tigh t th a t  i t  will be consul 
ered a crime to  drink it.—Durham 
Herald.

The wise God covers with thick 
night the path of tho future, and 
laughs a t the man who alarms him
self without reason.

SBRIOUSLT
CONSIDER EC2 

When about to call or racommend 
a« undertaker, you cannot be too 
sure of h is fitness. This means 
more than one may sometimes'i 
think.

We have but one standard of 
services-**Ae best". Th* ex
pense is a  m atter of you; owe 
choice.

WILLIAMS, GREEN f t  MiCLUR®.
G ra lu n , N. C

In the opinion of the Kansas City 
Journal Mr. Borah “has a grasp  of 
the political situation, so fa r  aa the 
Progressive pa rty  is concerned, that 
is aa impregnable a t Gibraltar.” That 
cttgfct to held said situation.—Gretns- 

X m .

from the ground and escaped with 
slight injuries. The machine crashed 
irsto a tree, bu t auffesed slight dam
age.

Not of the Retiring Sort.
Some of the hungry are beginning 

to sit up and take notice. They have 
learned that Judge Boyd had » liirth- 
<lay a week or two ago and some of 
them have heard *hat he wn.s a t  the 
retiring age, but we haste to inform 
them that this is untrue. But were 
it true, there is  iittle prospect that 
he will quit the  bench. His health ia 
excellent, the work is congenial and he 
does not feel like Itecopiing a  per.- 
ticaer en the i .misty of ihe United 

Govern -.ere — '■ Rec
ord.

C be*  f ’ H for Bcoefc*?.
Santa Barbara, Cal., Mar. 1.—While 

lo o p in g  the loop* here today, Lin- 
coin Beacfcey, the  aviator, loct control 
of his biplane and fell 1,600 feet, 
but managed to  righ t himself 400 feet a t  the Court House Door o f AlAmanre

PALE OF “SALLIE COBLE'S LAND 
IN  COBLS TOWNSHIP, 

..ALAMANCE COUNTRY, N. C ...
Under and by virtue of an order 

c f  the Superior Court o f Alattanee 
County ia  which John F. Coble aad 
others tire plaintiffs and Enulay Co
ble in<5 others a re  defendants, the 
undersigned commissioner* will, on 
SATURDAY, 4TH DAY O F APRIL, 

1814,
AT 12:00 O’CLOCK, M

have;;
H. €0LE®TSN,

The man who makes the suit at 
home, makp yoar next suit

He hat pleaied many, kt can please yn . Hr 
bey* tke cloth u  tSie bolt, yea m  thi |m4» n J f i  
Yoi know what ym are getting.

E  Goldstein, pkone 2 1 7 ,

B. Goodman
THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES

Our clearance sale 
which is n o w  on 
to make room for 
th e  a r r i v a l  o f  
Spring Goods will 
continue for Ten 
Days longer. Dur
ing this sale we are 
making S p e c i a l  
Prices on

Men’s and Boy’s 
Clothing.

B. G OO DM A N
_  THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES. 
iSuriin ton, - - - . . N« C.

L et hiusan minds be blind to  fefcere 
th irds. L ei hope amid s e r  fears have 
m um  place.

DAMAGE IN  CONNECTICUT.
New Haven, Cotsa, K areh  1.—Much 

damage w m  dooe by £  ftiriMUi ra te  
asjgjBtod i j m  whiei swept 'Cotm«- 
aiSr' toSay: * Pw<Aet»' £a Jlr, rlvut 
mSI»7 ***» jMMgMete «£ c  gnfe* H«ti 
o f w ater a sd  a s  f t*

% •

GETTING READY
FOR SPRING

Oar Bayer is now ©a the Northern mar 
kct purchasing the largest stock of goods 
ever purchased for oar priog Trade. 
He will retura is about te® jays asd we 
will be glad to bave opr frauds a a d  emt- 
&mtn call aad see oar Mew §pri%- Fab* 
lie*.

Our Millinery Department 
will be larger this season 
than ever before as we now 
have, more space for? this 
departm ent



JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SUPPLY OF

Gartten Seeds
IN  BULK and PACKAGES.

m
Phone 20, Burlington, N. C. 

Etcryfbuf Promptly Delmred

REXALL STORE

L O C A L  A N D  P E J R S Q N A L  §

89]*—U4 aae farm on main 
xosd two m iltt from G nbm . Four- 
Wom cottage, barn and outbuildings. 
Will aell for $3,000, on easy tenas. 

GBAHAM LOAN & TRUST CO, 
Graham, N. C.

A Prayar for l ife .
Be with me, Lord! My house ia grow

ing still,
As, one by one, the guests go out 

the door;
Arid some who helped me once to do 

Thy will 
Behold and bless Thee on the 

Heavenly shore.

Mr. R. C. Short, o fW h itse tt, spent 
Monday in town, a  patient a i  Or. Mor
row’s office, having 61a teeth j^uHwi.

Mr. J. H. Massey, o t  Caswell coun
ty, who has been in a  hospital a t 
Richmond, passed through .town a tew  
days aeo on hi* way home.

Dr. C. A. Anderson, who has 'been 
suffering with an  infected hand i» 
roach improved.

Job. A. Isley, who has been on the 
northern m arket has returned and re. 
ports the purchase of a  large stock 
of new goods for his spring trade. 
His Milliners, Misses Gross and Wynn 
have also returned.

Mr. J. C. JSuchanan left Monday 
for Mew York to  attend the annual 
convention c f  the United 5 & 10 cent 
store. He will spend about ten days 
there during which time the importing 
of the  dolls and laces for the coming 
Christmas and year will be done. Mr. 
Buchanan is toy buyer for the asso
ciation, there being more than three 
hundred stores in the group.

Life in itself is neither good nor 
w il; it is the scene of good or evi’ 
as you make it. And if  you have lived 
a  day you have seen all; one day if 
equal and like to all other days. There 
is no other light, no other shadow; 
tins very sun, this very moon, these 
very sters, this very order and dispo
sition of things is the  same your an
cestors enjoyed and th a t shall also 
entertain your posterity.

And come the wost th a t can eome, 
tjje distribution and variety of all 
the acts of my comedy are performed 
ia a  year. I t  you have observed the 
revolution of your four seasons, they 
comprehend the universe, the youth, 
the virility, and the old age of the 
world; the year has played his pari, 
sad  knows no other a r t  to begin again; 
it will always be the same. Utility 
of jiving consist* not in the length 
of days but in the use of time; a niafi 
may have lived long and yet lived but 
little. Make use o f time while i t  ia 
present with you. I t  depends upon 
yoer will and not upon the number 
of days to  have a  sufficient length of 
Hfs. There is no journey but hath 
S6» end. And if company will make 
It mors easy or more pleasant to  you, 
dses not the world go the selfsame 
s a y ?

Death of Mr*. George Meaeham.
Mrs. George Meaeham died Wednes

day preping  a t  the home of her pa
rents on H aid Mills Street, after a 
lingering illness o f several months. 
Before he r marriage she was Miss Ida 
Beckom, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
George Beckom. She was twenty- 
three years old. She leaves three sis
ters and six brothers, she being the 
first member of the family of ten to 
be called from her earthly home to 
her Heavenly Home,

She was a  consistent member of 
the Reformed Church and a regular 
church attendant until ill health pre
vented. Before her death she gave 
every assurance of being prepared to 
meet her Heavenly Fathe? before the 
Great White Throne.

The funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Tuttle and Rev. Lebby, a t 
ihe home and the remains were quiet
ly laid to rest at Pine Hill Cemetery 
Thursday.

Uphold my strength! My task  is not
yet done.

Nor let me a t the labor cease to j 
sing; '

->ut Jig risi.ig to the' setting
sun .

Each faithful hour, do service to 
my King.

craped,
Sit weeping o’er an empty-temb, 

Whoeo captives have escaped?

T is  but a  mound—and will be mossed 
Whene’er the summer gistss appears 

The. loved, though wept, are never 
lost;

We only lose our tears!

Nay, Hope may whisper with the dead 
By bending forward where they are; 

But Memory, with a  backward tread, 
Communes with them afar.

The joys we lose are but forecast. 
And we shall find them all once 

-m ore;
I We look behind us for the Past,

Hut 16! 'tis a ll before!

KinMon is

School News.
Mr. Clarence Poe, editor cf The Pro

gressive Farm er, Tsrill make the Hter- 
iry  address a t the county commence
ment on Saturday, April 25. Mr. Poe 
■s the author of several oooks and is 
>lao an interesting and entertaining 
speaker. Mr, Poe’s special field of 
study is Sural Questions. We are 
sure Mr. Poe will bring to  us a  prac
tical address on a  timely subject.

The Saxapahaw school gave an en
tertainm ent a  few nights ago tha‘ 
cleared for the school $35. The Jun
ior Order of th a t place presented the 
sihoci with two water fountains. These 
are  g ifts of real worth and are  grate
fully received.

Green school will give a  box party 
next Saturday night. A special fea
tu re  of the evening will bs a debate 
between the school and the commun
ity.

Shallow Ford and New Hope schools 
are planning to buy supplementary

The final meeting of th* year for 
white teachers will be held on next 
Saturday. I t  is  very important that 
every teacher attend this meeting. 
A number of things of interest will be 
discussed pertaining to finishing the 
year’s work and a  g reat many plans 
concerning th© county commencement 
■will be announced. The union dinner 
will be served.

Show me Thy light! Let not my wear
ied eyes

Miss the fresh gladness of life’s 
passing day,

But keep the light of iiiorn, the sweet 
surprise

Of each new blessing that attends 
my way.

And for the crowning grace, O Lord, 
renew

The best of gifts Thy best of saints 
have had:

With the g reat joy of Christ my heart 
endue,

To share the whole world’s  tears 
and still be glad.

—British Weekly.

Teach Me The Truth.
Teach me the  tru th , Lord, though it 

put to flight 
My cherished dreams an'! fondest 

fancy’s play;
Give me to  know the darkness from 

th e  light,
The night from day.

Tcach me the truth, Lord, though my 
heart may break 

In casting out the falsehood for 
the true;

Help me to take my shattered life 
and make 

Its actions new.

Tesch me the tru th , Lord, though my 
feet may fear 

The rocky path that opens out to 
me;

Rough it may be, but let the way be 
clear

That leads to three.

Vrotiseti: iiirl Was \ i-
t

Kinston, March 5.—This morning 
about 6:30 o’clock pretty  Susie Jones, 
16-year-old daughter c f  a  widow who 
lives on McDaniel Street, was attack
ed on the Btreet by an unknown ne
gro as she started fo r the Orion 
Knitting Mills, where she is employ
ed. A few paces from her home the 
girl was passed by a hegro, blsck, of 
medium stature, and appearing to be 
apout . SO years old. He turned and 
grasped her around the waist, but 
was not quite quick enough to  prevent 
her from crying out, and when she 
screamed neighbors ran to  her assist
ance. Her assailant released her and 
fled, escaping in the semi-darkness.

The attack was one of unusual 
daring, the scene being a  much-fre
quented thoroughfare, and the time 
about the hour when operatives of 
cotton and knitting mills in East Kin
ston, many of whom live in the vicin
ity, s ta rt out fo r their work. Short
ly after the assault police and sheriff’s 
officers surrounded nearby lumber 
and oil plants and detained every one 
of more than 100 negroes in the works 
for a  man had been seen running in
to a building a t  the lumber plant. The 
girl was carried to the spot, but was 
unable to identify the assailant among 
the men, so no a rrest has been made. 
Before the news was widespread the 
officers were in the section in force 
and handled the m atter so thoi-ough- 
ly th a t no demonstration was made.

After the report of the attack had 
reached he mill where she is employ
ed, little Alice Smith, another mill 
worker, reported to the foreman that 
yesterday a negrd tallying in every 
respect with the Jones’ girl’s assail
ant, had made her an insulting pro
posal. The timid ffirl had been ash
amed to disclose the insult until the 
excitement of this morning.

Teach me the tru th . Lord, when false 
creeds decay.

When man-made dogmas vanish 
with the night,

Then, Lord, on thee my darkened soul 
shall stay, ‘

'ilicu living light,
—Frances Lockwood Green.

A L A M A N C E  C O U N T Y ’ 
OLDEST A N L  

LARGEST BANK . %

LOST FORTY DOLLARS.

“ Pink Graves, a  colored man living in Caswell 
County, lost s  purse containing forty  -dollars 
white iss d ie  e$y Iasi week. H e  tost i t  between 
Bailey* fertilizer house aad  Mala S tre e t ' He 
will pay a  rew ard i f  returned  to  th is office, ”

The above ifcsm w is  takesHfronn the  Barlin ston  
News la st weak and is soSiiething th a t happens 
every I t  Pioit had deposited th a t $10.00 
i s  th is  b a ek , he would r.ot have )r*t i t  aad  be
sides i t  vroeld have been m aking him  4 per cent, 
interest.

The Wings of a  Dove.
At sunset when the resy light was 

dying
Far down the pathway of the west,

I saw a lonely dove in silence flying 
To be a t  rest.

"Pilgrim of the air,” I cried, could I 
but worrow 

Thy wandering wings, thy freedom 
blest

I ’d fly away from every careful sor
row,

And find my rest.

But when the dusk a  filmy veil was j 
weaving

Back came the dove to seek her 
nest;

Deep in the forest, where her mate 
was grieving,

There was true rest.

Peace, heart of mine! no longer sigh 
to wander;

Lose not thy life in fruitless quest;
There are no happy island* over yon

der—
Come home and rest.

—Henry Van Dyke.

H0RAL
I f  you have any surplus men*}, do not do like 
P ink—carry  i i  jr, y e a r  peek** **><* lose it,
b a t le t us take cayc of i t  fo r ycc. ‘You ean ge t 
H any time.

I  UNITED S T A m ^ G O V ^ ^ M F ? i 7 1
J  , DEPOSITORY • v  -I ' ■' 1

AND T R U S T
it,

Grief tor  the bead.
O hearts th a t never cease to yearn! 

0  brimming tee rs  that ne’er are 
; dried.

The dead, though they depart, return 
As thoegh they had not died.

The living are the only dead;
The dead live—nevermore to  die; 

And often, when we moont them fled. 
They nevsr were so nigfei

And though they lie beneath the 
waves,

Or sleep within the churchyard dim, 
(Ah! through how many different 

g n y t s  
God’s children go to him!)

Vet overy ( l a n  gives up its dead 
Ere i t  is overgrown with grass; 

Then why should hopeless tears be 
' died

Or need we cry, “Ala*” ?

Or why should Memory, vetted with 
gloom,

And lik« a  so rrre tag  neturaer

Jane Addama Will Be Heard by ,\oi*h 
Carolina Delegates.

Governor Craig has appointed J . W. 
Bailey, Raleigh; Joseph B. Chfesbi. 
Raleigh; Heriot Clarkson, Charlotte; 
David Stem, Greensboro; Robert 
Strange, Wilmington; Rev. R. T. 
Vann, Raleigh, as delegates to the 
tenth anneal conference of the Na
tional W u  ; n  u a E n r  0 u F u iu i U « 6  t o  ' 

held in New Orleans, March 14-18, a t 
the invitation of the Louisiana Child 
Labor Committee. "Child Labor and 
Law Enforcement” will be the topic 
of the conference and various phases 
will be presented by Jane Addams, 
Graham R. Taylor of the Survey, 
Senator Robert L. Owen and state of
ficial s who bsve had practical experi
ence in enforcing child labor laws.

Efficient enforcement of existing 
laws is urgently needed in many 
states according to Owen R. Lovejoy, 
general secretary of the National 
Child Lsbor Committee, and & com
parison of present methods of admin
istering child labor laws, of which the 
commission in Wisconsin and the state 
department under a  single head inj 
New Jersey are  typical, will be 
feature of the conference. Besides 
a comparison of methods, the confer
ence will also discuss work permits 
and the relation of the courts to en
forcement. One evening will b® set 
aside for the discussion of the Fed
eral child labor bill, th is  bill which 
Was drafted by. ttjie National Child 
Labor Committee and which has al
ready raceWed the endorsement of 
the Virginia Child Lstbor Committee, 
was introduced las t month into the 
house by Mr. Palm er and into the 
Senate on February 21 by Senator R.
L. Owen.

Brent Boae Uniform.
Macon, Ga., March 4.—Johnny Ev

ers arrived here today. Dressed in 
Chicago uniform he appeared on 

the diamond s  few minutes after his 
arrival and joined the Boston Nation
als in practice.

m e  C u u m m ,  i s d
Gonzailes also joined Stalling’* club 
today s b  did Pitcher Hogg.

George Suggs Weda at Kinston.
Kinston, March 4.—George Suggs, 

for  the past two or three, seaso 
s  member o f  th*? C inriniuti National 
League and a  citizen of this place, 
was married th is  evening a t  1 o’clock ' 
to  Miss MoxeBe Cox, a  local society 
leader.

Oi/ irtiL  iU  Jvjriiti
The Ready money Club during January?  I f  you did, w hy 

not join our February Club?
A. new chib opens each month and we will be pleased to  

have you come in th is one.
Remember the weekly paym ents remain the  same during  

he en tire  f if ty  weeks. You can join the 25c club the 50c 
lub or the $1.03 d u b  and take as many as you like.

First National Bank,
Burlington North Carolina
ACTIVE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT DEPOSITOR

.... '*-*■ !■-ga-i if ■ ■ 1 ■usssrrr.r rujwa

Green & McClure
GRAHAM, N. G Phone 251-L

We are just is receipt of a Nice Display 
of New Furniture, which we wil! take plea* 
so re in showing any one who is interested.

We carry at ali times an extensively larga 
stock from wbich to make yo«r selection.

Purchase from as and if tke biff is suffi- 
cieiit wejwill deliver tke goods.

We bay in Large Quantities and are aMe 
to make you a close price.

Come and let us show you.

Green & McCiure.
G R A H A M ,  N -  C .

We Handle Real Estate
in every part of the 

city If you are in the 

market for property of 

any kind come, aa^ee  

us. We have 1km&  re

sidence and business 

properties for sate at 
prices and on terms 

which we ronsidtf de

cidedly reasonable.

f i n n r n s p H f h n  in- ■ -wm _ ...

about them.
W i lj  - — u « i u Ii v n a  a t

It is ooelw  to know what 
coa» to l***j St is s miserable i 
to V* terfiMDtej to so psrpom.

shill

f Alamance ins. & Real Estate

W. E. SHARPE
<•: Mannpr.. .

• r i ,



MMKJNG THE FACTS 
FACE. ,

IN THE

A Nebraska Farmer Writes in “The 
Traffic W ttid” What he Knows 

About Raliroading.
To begin with, I do not own a sin^ 

gle share of stock in any public ser
vice corporation, nor in  any other 
kind of a corporation. My only deal
ings with railroads is to pay my rail
road tickets or pay my freight bills 
when they are presented. I have not 
studied • deeply into those questions 
“which most men find to  easy to dis
cuss, and which a few men receive 
big salaries lo r knowing a lot about 
*?*d not saying much. I am just *a 
plain citizen of the middles West, now- 
past the three-score year mark, and 

. forty-seve.i of those years have been 
spent in Nebraska. -There was no 
mile of railroad in Nebraska when I 
landed here, the telephone was an 

. X's eatuality of future time, as was the 
electric car, power transmission .over 
wires, and a lot of other things. I 

■■hi.ye watched Nebraska grow from 
practlcaHy nothing to her present 
I roud position among the States, and 
I h:ive tried to perforin .faithfully a«r.i 
well the humble part given me.in per
forming what has been performed. 
During ail these years I have tried to 
the best of my ability mentally ard 
rrdusf rially, to keep up with the >, 
and to keep myself fairly well inform
ed. 3fy library is, I believe, b e tte r, 
than that of the average man fo nry 
age. and I belie\e I subscribe for 
more magazines and newspapers tha» 
ninety-nine men out of a  hundred 

I am laying no claim to more 
knowledged of public questions than 
most men, but believe 1 sun safe in 
saymg that i know as much about 
them as the average man, and more 
than some men-whose mental ability 
is in inverse ratio to their vocal ca
pacity. I never helped to make a t?U- 
road tariff sheet, I know nothing about 
the intricacies of rate making, and 
my ideas of what constitutes a  “ rea
sonable return” upon moit^y invented 
may r.ot square with youis

It May be chat freight r:«tcs. ard 
teleph one rates, and ele-trie M.'ht and 
power rates are too high. It may 
be that the stock in onr big pnUiw 
service corporations has bee.i illiiv 
gated until it is ail waterlogged, in 
deed, I believe that -he rat-**? arc too 

a-v *h:'* vc ; re be:r*?‘ <vmpelf- 
oy). ■ r ~ay divjt .̂wL* on v a tc 'v '1. stock.
? have no‘hi-1 - in ;>ase fhjs lel:cf up 
on sav? a sort of undefinabW r n p n »  
r ;ua. J do no  ̂ know how mutch it costs 
i/* i-aild a railroad, r.M* ii <v. much it 
costs to operate one, therefore, 1 do 
ro t ’ vow whore I should begin were 
I ’ ed upon to make up a freight 
t*;ii;i in order t > j to  ride for all these 
cor.tinge :ciej. Other met’, who have 
had no better opportunities than I f  "  
iwTjuii’ing this knowledge may knr>v.- 
ail about it and be thoroughly ct-m- 
pctert to tell just what the rates 
shoubi be. but I confess that I am 
iiot, AU 1 know I.- what i have learn

of trhat I  received te r  my cattle* And 
the dirinksge was so intignifiunt %s 
to cat practically no figure. To Chi* 
eago was a trip of nearly three daye
then; to South Omaha last fall was 
less than 10 hours.

In 1873 I went back to my native 
state of Vermont on a visit. I  chang
ed cars at Omaha, a t Chicago, at De
roit, a t  Buffalo, a t  Albany and a t 

Montpelier. After I sold my cattle 
last fall I  again visited the old home 
—and changed cars once on the trip 
lit 1873 I rode in a coach th a t was 
about as comfortable as # farm  wagor j 
n  hning over a frozen road after a 
htfavy -rainstorm and lots o f travel. 
To pa«s from one car to another was 
risking one's life. When about a 
irjile ar.d a half from a-station  we‘d 
*;egin'stowing down with the old haco 

lakes, and wTe’d jerk and jostle-and 
\  It -till life was misery,. Every time 
:he coach. door was opened- a clou^ 
>• soot and dust and cinders would 

roli in and suffocate us. The coache: 
were heated by stoves a t each end, 
ar.d if  a coach had turned over we'd 
have all been burned to death. Last 
full I fek so good because I had re
ceived a big price for my steers, that 
I took the trip  again. I took a sleep
er a t Omaha and never left i t  till I 
got to Albany. The train  was vesti- 
bt.ied and just like one long room* Kc 
clouds of smoke and soot when a 
coach door was opened. No jolting or 
jarring to make a -stop or start. My 
trip  last fall extended from my old 
Vermont home to Boston, thence by 
water to New York, by water again 
to Norfolk. Va.t thence back to Chi-. 
ca?o. and on -home, and the whole 
round trip ’s expenses, lure, Pullman 
Liiid meals en route, lacked quite a bit 
of costing me twice as much as my 
bare railroad fore for the first trip 
back in 137:). Theti I had to hop off 
when I wanted something to eat and 
load up my stomach with whatever 
I could grab; r o w  I can eat in in* 
diner ar.d get the best meal imagin
able for 50 or 60 cents. Maybe the 
rates are too high now. I don’t  know 
a blooming thing about it. But if  the 
railroad would offer to reduce the 
rates 50 per cent, and return to the 
railroading methods of forty years 
ago, I’d say, “Don't; keep on making 
improvements in your service and J*U 
pay the present rate.” I'd even pre
fer the rates of forty years ago and 
the service of today, to the service 
of for'y yeatds ago and a reduction 
of 50 per cent, in the present rate?.

or “The Midwest," in ' ■fciek *Wt I 
aired my views on theiyeeetion then 
uppermost in th e  le*i*iat*ire—wheth
er the railway commission should be 
permitted to do the work for which 
it was created, or whether it shoulo 
be snubbed and discredited by pass
ing the Keckly bill. The editor didn’t  
say whether my views coincided with 
his own or not; he simply asked me 
if X would write them oat for publi
cation, and I have. And this was writ
ten by the light of acetyiele gas from 
my own plant, in the sitting room of 
my farm home, during three or four 
evenings between the time of finish
ing the chores and the average farm
er's bed time. I have no idea that 
these views will square with those of 
most of Midwest’s reader?, but they 
are my own, and honest views, too.

Wilmington Fans Dislike Comments 
en Ball Park.

.Wilmington,- Mar. 4.—Wilmington’3 
name is rnud. At leasi so trunk 
the Philadelphia National Baseball 
promoters o f the proposition iu nave 
Club establish their spring training 
quarters in this berg.: The Philadel
phians are here and coincident with 
their coming one of the -worst snow 
»>>d sieet storms that ever strut-i.- 
Wilmington came t.U-o. This natural
ly put a quietus <>;, (raining work for 
some time and it waj only yesterday 
that the slab artists were able to do 
any tiaining on the local ground*.

In the meantime, the staff sport 
writers, a  half-dozen in number, have 
been adding to the gaiety of Nations 
by sending- in columns of dops on the 
despicable character of the climate of 
this section. Friday afternoon when 
Managei Dooin found the ball neUl 
a mud puddle lie let fiy a  few angry 
words that gave the ropesters their 
cue and they promptly sent in to their 
papers a column each, hinting broad
ly that Manager Dooin would take his 
lit Me club down to Charleston or some 
G:hfer town where there is a  decent 
field.

Now, one of the big urguments us
ed to get soiu:; - .,<>U0 or more with 
wKeh to - ivrtai*- the - lub was tb t

County, «t GnfeM , North
offer for «*le *t peblle ■■rtion to tfce
highest bidder the foUowiac 4eaer*t>- 
ed real estate, to-wit:

TRACT NO. 1.—Lying and being 
in Coble Townrhin, Alamance .Coun
ty, North Carolina, adjoining the land* 
of George Patterson, A. L. Coble. 
Anthony Cobb, James Shoffner, J. F. 
Coble and others, and the same being 
located in the fork of Big Stinking 
Quarter and Little Stinking Quartet 
Creeks, and containing in al! one 
hundred thirty-seven and three- 
fourths (137%) acres, more or less; 
one hundred eleven and one-half 
(illM :) acres of said property bein^ 
partially bounded and described in 
■ortain deed by John F. Cbole, Joel 

S. Coble and wife, Mary Jane Coble 
Emsley Coble, Augustus L. Coble and 
'.vife, i.atitia Coble, to Sallie E. Coble 
;md Henry M. Coble, said-deed bear
ing date of February 28, 1879, and 
being duly probated and recorded ir 
the office o f the Register of Deeds for 
Alamance County in - Book of Deed; 
No: 7, a t  page 476, and also in t  deed 
executed on the 30th day of May, 
1899 by Henry l i .  Coble and his wife, 
Annie E. C. Coble to Sallie U. Coble 
(or £ .), which deed is to be recorded, 
and reference is hereby made to ssid 
conveyance for a more specific de
scription of the said one hundred 
elevel and one-half ( 111 V4) acres by 
metes and bounds. Two acres of said 
property being particularly bounded 
,nd described in a  certain deed by 

William M. Coble to Sallie E. Coble 
executed on the 17th day of May, 
1910, and duly probated and recorded 
ir. the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Alamance County in Book of 
Deeds No. 42, a t page 424, to which 
record reference is hereby expressly j 
rcade for a  more particular descrip
tion of ssid two acres of land by 
metes and bounds. Three and one- 
fourth acres o f the said one hundred 
thirty-seven and thres-fourts (13794) 
acres being particularly bounded and 
described in s certain deed executed 
by John F. Coble and wife, Mary E. 
Coble, to Sallie E. Coble on the Sth 
day of May, 1895, to which deed ref
erence is hereby expressly made for 

more particular description of said

If 1 krew as much about railroad 
management and rate milking as some 
men dtiim to know, and while m:iU- 

the eiaim haven't hat, a bit better 
chniicc to study up than I have ha-.i 
—if 1 ’*new as much about it as they 
claim l.i k')o\v, do you .‘uppose X-.i 
:.i* wovki - sixteen hour? a day :*nd 
t-k-artii:sr up each V' -ir jusi irbout I 

what the :;verape locomotive enjri- 
in-er mnK-'.’s ? 1 should s:;y iu»i. !'d 
hi ousti^K men \i!;e Mohlcr and Hi:! 
niirt llu’i:- out « ' ibeir jnl-.- -Mid
pulliiv.' dow;: a salary tn j

y e.vL-enen-je. ami experiei
- ±V«.1W> * !«<(«(>. iiy iMdlCU tlld
v.v hnc * make n-v humpbacked to carry it air in ____;_____ A __

valuable publicity Wilmington would
get out of the proposition by having j three and one-fourth acres o f land by 
her date-lines spread out in  the news-. metes an(j bounds; said deed to be 
papers ox tfc  ̂ North and her fame j rfcCOrded. Twenty-one acres of said 
as a  W inter resort published to the j prCperty having been devised to said 
world. Naturally when local f a n s |Si:1Ue E. Coble by her Avsnt? s&Uh
saw > double-column head in The .^ b ie ,  under the last wil! and testa- 
Pnnadelphia Timfts “Phillies Disgust* nient of said Sallie Coble, said twen- 
cd W'ith Wilmington Traimrig Camp,' j v._one acres adjoining the lands of 
they decided lhat they were getting * j anuss Shoffner, J . F. Coble, Little 
publictty all right, but of a kir.d f o r ;StinkinjC Quarter  Creek, the Sallie E. 
which they^had not contracted. ; Coble land abose described and locat- 

Some of them marched in a  body e(j near the house in which the said 
last night to the hotel where the gHnje £_ Coble lived up until the time 
1'hillies are domiciled and called out 0f ^er death.
Uilly Shettsiine, the business manager! The four parcels of land above de- 
vf the aggregation, and asked him senbed make up and constitute a sin- 
 ̂what i?i the Soni Hill it all meant. Mr. g-]e tract of land, containing one 
jShettsiine told them that the stories hundred thirty-seven and three fourths 
-M*nt out by the paper men were on 037% |* acres, more or less.
• their face ridiculous find in no w«,y TRACT NO. 2.'_A  certain tract
| \oi t̂*rf the sentiments of the clui; or parcel o f land situated in fiurling- 

v'o'ill i n'al',Ufren,en* nor uny wemljcr of the 0̂;, Township, Alamance County, 
•chah. He stated (hat the grounds State of North Carolina, adjoining

taught me quite a few thing#. Some 
men who are picked up off of the 
firm , or out o f a corner groce-y 
s ^ro, or a country lawyer’

*i.r-0 bil!> every month. If 1 mu 
down and make a fair freight tariff 
M-hedulo- fair alike to the j'as., 'vwl« 

o6f\e »«'d the people—do you suj.pn^o I 
a.'d put into the legislature may he ^wou^  away ii;y rim-’-ti.cr
able to sit right down at their leg is-jlo r a legislative job vhai tiev^r did j 
lative desks and figure cut just what j !l;*y m01'v tha*i ir -t j t a i .  ;.nd only 
amounts o f revenue a railroad ;ir 1 P^ys a year now? Not me! Id

ritil lk/i (•aiio-K
weather o f fast week, which >

u i c  i m m a  v t
was »omv- and Kmsiey Coble, a  15-ft. street, 

thing over which no human beings an(j containing eighty-five hundredths 
had any control the same conditions (.Ho) of an aere, mere or less, the 
existing practically all over the South, same being lot number seven of the 

1 " j Cahriel Thompson land, phown in the
| Alleged Confession of Finger, in Ihe ,,.a t atl){ survey of said land mad- 

Lyerly Case. : i,\ Lewis H. Kolt, Surveyor of Ala-
Greensboro, -March 4.—Wh8e here ’ ,nCe Countv, on July 2nd, 1893; 

50i..e other public corporation ought I h<' o« u p j n.g a palatial offiit 1.1 sonic j.-:,. js alIeged to havt- made aeo n . ...mt }ot num-DCr seven bein- more 
}:-n e i^ or;ler to pay a oertata clH - ; metropolitan ^kysei-aper aiid driig^riii^r | to officers and newspaper men

illi!

.r.C-d

IZ
7 • »'cr

:*n i«.
heard aiueh ;nOMrn:ut a-/- 
tbf.t we haven't any r,-;'l 

.1 tn o ii today— iike T«.m  
others of his clas.^—ar?d 

;e ine-i who control c.ur great 
* ore n \:;e  ?tork Jo!>~
> whr.m railrc..;] o^f-rr-ting i ;
•vy railroad st^-ck mki :ipu!:^- 
•'<*w thi?. may all be ivae, for 

i-.T.cv to the contrary, but I 
: adia:: ! gc-t rcyvi.-f
.> n passenger ana as a ship- 
dar present co n d itie r* h a :i I 
Ins days of Tom Potter—ar.d ; *hey 
at a decrease of from 25 to j J*%M 
cer.t. as compared to the ra tas-^-,v*

■ . . . , ^ j . -  - ......... — r - r -  ----- ! particularly bounded ftnc? described
on u!J:fc!u»w:; ainouil ‘ ‘ 'u ' " , ,  ̂ »iu which he impb-caied fonv other ne- 1 v metes and bounds in 2 certain deed

aad then formulate a j hov- nex«r h'*"; alleging, according to his re- e^cuted on August 21st, 1893 bv W.
hat would provide i t - l iu t  I can- “  I!- ™fmt *° m»ted confession, thai «.i:e of his c o m - 1 C a r r o l! ,  Commissioner to Sallie
rdir.tt that I couldn't :f my life - ie .ecr.Jatii.e th:u equip.- .1 o.i.ei- ,lanions actually fired the shot that j u . Cistle, to which deed reference is

uc ' ,  killed Lyerly, That h;> ;t:;d four o th e r1 hereby expressly made; said deed to 
negroes went to Lyerly s store an j  . be recorded.
called Lyerly to the door, say ing ; m 4 , j  .-, ., , » . *:• * • Tract No. One atiute described ccn-that they wanted to buy some ch ick-u  • • . , , . ,

ens. As soon as Lyerlv opei.ed th e ! I ™  ^ t y - s e v e n  and
?fully, or tell a r-a»ent people jurf (i„n,  KiKI54r u  n m te d ' tJS have said ‘ Jhree-ro“« hs ) acres ■more or

«i.-.r they n:i:st .to to be savc-d. But | regro nanuMj Wm shot Lyerly, I ’ “  lo<-'ated m Coble Township,
party then rifled ihe body and 

Tha
is stated tonight that they had 

two more ol* the party where they
<vuJd lay hands upon them and th a t ! " ^  V** /  * *i .  ̂ ^  . ,„  f  .u * „ , , , j and about two miles west of Fnend-all of the five men alleged to be lm- . • . c  . , . « x. , .»:lnp liradec School, in one o f  the bust

(wise iwodi'icre or average man u>
extent that he can hop right in j 

give the biggest railroad mavi- 
i-.gers in the country pointers on how 
;-t manage iheir business more sue-

!(»£Tisla* '■it srfe-ms that elertion to the 
i:*:*e does ihat very hir.g. I 
i dem*a'»s-raifjd too often to 
of a single doubt. I’ve seen lawyers 
who hnd diffWu'ty in making good at 
j'j'.tice courl prat'! ice. secure an elet’> 

te the legislature, and the minute 
received their certificate of elec- 

!hov pi'oeeeded to frame hi!N 
;g for their object the remedying

The
e stroll I uncf St>t fire to the building, 
permit <,facers stated

v- these “good cld day?” we hear so J ■ f  "cry ill. industrial, social and 
inu-h about. I can remember when j t-coacmica: that human flesh is hj ir 
v were almighty glad to pay 5 cents 
: mile to ride in rickety little jim 
• > w cars over n roadbed as rough 

a  Virginia corduroy road, 25 miles 
rn 'hour, and the liver shaken out of 
5:3 before we had travelled half-way 
t'- our destinations.

The first time I shipped cattle to 
r r  rket I drove them overland sixty 
n-i’es loaded them into small cars 
r shipped them to Chicago. Al! the 

f?r they got from the time I load- 
f -.i them until they were unloaded in 
the yards a t Chicago was what we 
r—old give them by having a brake- 
wan hold dowa the valve of a wat
ering tank and walk along the top 
ri the train as it pulled along, let- 
tv  g the horrent of water poiil as best 
it  c'a'.d upon the suftering steers.
And they didn’t  get a bite to eat on 
the journey. I  sold them for $3.25, 
and paid 30 per cant, of it for freight.
Last fall I shipped to South Omaha 
n-d sold for better than $7.25, and the 

Jrr#igiit cort 1«** than 3 per cent.

t... And any insinuation that they 
didn*t l:now a darned thing about 
what they were doing was met with 
the charge of “corporation tool” or 
“ insane partisanship.” You’ve seen 
the same thing happen a  thousand 
times if you’ve lived in Nebraska for 
forty-seven years, as I have.

I realize fully that my views won’t 
cut. much figure and that they will 
subject me to the charge of being a 
“tool of the corporation.” But that 
doesn't deter me. I've earned the 
right to air my views by living in Ne
braska forty-seven years and doing 
al! I  could in my humble way to help 
make the States what it is today. 
You’ll find my name—if you know 
nhs* i t !»—-on the roll 8i  graduates s. 
the Uaiversity of Nebraska, for I 
went through that great instituion af
ter I was twenty-eight years old. IV# 
written a bit for publication, chiefly 
for farm papers a-?d the weeklies, i t  
my own boms country. This w >s

seven miles from the City of Burlihp;- 
tan, about one and one-half miles 
from tha macadam road leading from 
Burlington by Alamance Mills, and 

i near the residewa of John K. Coble,

plicated in the murder would be i n ; 
ci->t»>dy tomorrow.

Not of the Retiring Sort.
Some of the hungry are beginning 

(to sit up and tiVre notice. They have 
learned that Judge Boyd had l  birf h- 
<t.iy . week or two ap-o and some of 
th.-fn ;i&ve heard 'bat he w-.s a t the 
etiring age, but we haste to inform 

them that this is untrue. But. were 
it true, there is little prospect that 
he . U quit the bench. His health is 
excellent, the work is congenial and he 
does not feel like bcconiing a  pen- 
ti-jner on iho I sur.ty of the I nirctl 
Slfiim Govern :eiu -  Rec
ord.

SALE OP "SALLIE COBLE’S LANP 
IN COBLE TOWNSHIP. 

..ALAMANCE COUNTRY, N. C..
Under and by virtue of an orde* 

cf the Superior Coart of Alamanc* 
Coast* ia  whSeJs Johss F. Coble end 
others are plaintiffs and Emsiey Co 
ble and others are defendants, the 
underatgn*d comnussioners will, en 
SATURDAY, 4TH DAY OF APRIL 

i n  4
AT 12:00 O’CLOCK. M., 

w ritter after my visit with the editor a t the Cowrt House i v>r -,f Al!>mnnc(

j ;;rain-producii!g sections of Alamanee 
j County. Upon this land are a dwell
ing- house containing six rooms, an 
excellent spring of pure water, and 
about one-half of said land is covered 
with original growth of timber, and 
as a  whole is an excellent farm, es
pecially adapted to the raising of 
grain.

Tract No. 2 above described is lo
cated within the corporate limits of 
the City of Burlington near the res
idence of J  E. Crutchfield.

TERMS OF SALE:—One-third of 
the purchase price to be paid in cash 
on date of arfe, ona-third within six 
months from the date of sale, and the 
-emrtimnsr of ui« purctuuie price io m  
paid within twelve months from the 
iate of sale, interest to be charged on 
ieferred payments at the rate of six 
■er ce-t. per an-um fnd title to the 
roperty to be reserved until the pur- 
has price is paid; however, with 
pti->n in V  "ur-h'tser of paying all 
’'■■h â id '•i-'g deed upon een- 
rmatin" r f  s-.)s by the Court.
This the d^v - f  T -dreary, ldl4.

.-- .v
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e Reliable M<His4ioy Lactera
There is always need for a good 
lantern around the home —in the 
yard, in the cellar, in the attic— 
wherever a lamp is inconvenient 
or unsafe.
The RAYO Is ideal for home use. It gives a 
dear, bright light —like sunlight on tap. It is 
strong, durable, compact, handy. Doesn’t 
teak. Doesn’t smoke. Easy to light and 
zwwiok. Will last for years A*:*, for 
thsRAYO.

A t  dealert everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

mMnsŜ ti. T>. C. 
Va- ( N e w  J e r e e y )  

B a l t i m o r e
Q k * r lo t* p , iS. C . 
C r u t r l c a t o n ,  W .  V « ,  

S . C .

Subscribe Now
For The

Atlanta Journa l
%

Daily, Sunday & Semi- 
Weekly

Largest Circulation Sooth of Baltimore
BY M \iL

Daily 8l undav $7.
Daily only 5,
Sunday on ly 2
S em i-w e ek ly I

All the News! All

per annum

the Time!!
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S. W. DAJ£KEON, at! ovwr the giri’* knees whtn

Ultra :
"Madge Flightly Is certainly aa up- 

to-date girl."
“Up-to-dat*? Haavafte, she’s to

i '



WOMAN BATRJtD ACAJJUrr WO- 
MAK,

I V  SeCrage QHMtiM Macuaeed Pro 
n l  Cm  Before the  H e u e  Ju

4dery CwMrittee.
Washington, March 3.—All 

a t  th« woman suffrage question wera 
presented to the House Judiciary Com
m ittee today, accompanied by cheers, 
jeers, buses and applause. Deserting 
sentimental phases of the suffrage 
aixw nent, Mrs. Crystal Eastm an Ben
edict and Mrs. Mary Beard, of New 
York, lawyers, threw down the gaunt
let to  the Democratic party  in no un
certain, term s, -.varaing the committee 
th a t the political wrath of he 4,000,- 
000 women in the suffrage States 
wouM be visited upon ihe party , un
less favorable consideration was giv
en the constitutional amendment for 
woman suffrage.

Anti-suffragists told the committee 
‘ th a t woman suffrage would be harm 

ful, “not only to  women, but to  the 
country.”

A t the conclusion o f the hearings. 
Dr. Mary Walker, trousered and silk- 
hatted, presented to the committee 
what she called “the  crowning con
stitutional argument" to show th a t 
women already have the right to vote 
under the constitution.

In the meantime debate on the suf
frage amendment was continuing in 
the Senate.

The suffragists who appeared be
fore the committee were divided. Mrs. 
Antoinette Funk, Mrs. Mediil McCor
mick and Mrs. William Kent, repre
senting the National Woman Suffrage 
Association, urged th a t, if  the com
m ittee would not report the proposed 
amendment, it would report an amend 
ment to all of the suffrage question 
to be decided by referendum in the 
various States, instead of by the  Leg
islatures. Mrs. Benedict, Mrs. Bea'rd 
Mrs. Glefidower Evans, of Boston, 
and Dr. Cora Smith King, for the 
Congressional Union, declared that 
the time had come to make the suf
frage question one of political exped
iency.

“I t  is because I have the interests 
of this administration a t heart,” de
clared Mrs. Evans, “that I  hope the 
Democratic majority in the House wiil 
see its way clear to reconsider what, 
a fter all, was a  somewhat unconsid- 
ered action of the Democratic cau
cus.”

Mrs. Evans and Mrs. Benedict 
warned the Democrats not to “dodge 
the issue” and declared th a t action 
on the suffrage question m ust be 
taken a t  th is session of Congress.

The representatives ox the National 
Woman Suffrage Association disclaim
e r  ^Mancipation in the political warn
ing of the Congressional Union, and 
for some time the committee room 
was in confusion with half a  dozen 
w'.men trying to expla'n things. At 
times during the hearing the specta- 
t< rs who crowded the room gave vent 
t-.i their feelings. Representative 
Heflin, of Alabama, who spoke against 
E' ffrage, frequently was hissed.

"r‘ A ‘1 v M. Dodge, president 
of the National Association Uppos:u 
to Woman Suffrage, conducted the 
opposition to the amendment. Mrs. 
Iienry White, of Boston, declared that 
wowan has succeeded in getting all 
cf her legal lights without the hal
lo and that the ballot was unneces
sary.

“The wise State- recognizes that 
woman must be p.-eserved for the 
work she only can do for the State,” 
said Miss Alice H,'. Crittenden, of 
New York. “ When a woman a t

tempt* to  fight with the weapons ot 
man, she is playing a  losing game.” 

Miss Margery Dui-rnan, of the 
V age-Earners Anti-Suffrage League, 
of New York, said th a t working wo
men did not need the ballot. She said 
that women in the labor world were 
“transitory a rd  accidental” and could 
nc.t have the experience necessary to 
cope with government problems.

During the debate in the Senate, 
Senator Clapp declared th a t all the

i- ■ 
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ttMNTOK. CNASMED.gSOT &EAD 
Bl VILLA'S OFFICE.

Englaad Will Merely "Docket Case* 
and A*k for Settlement When 

Government la Established.
Washington, Feb. 28— William S. 

Benton, the B ritish subject slain at 
Juarez, was unarmed and was shot 
to death in Villa’s office, pistol bul- 
lfcts through the stomach ended his 
life, according to conclusive informa
tion which has reached Washington 
Officials. While no statem ent to this 
ef-'ect was forthcoming today,, slack
ening of official inteijest in the pro
posed post morten of Benton’s body 
was evident,. ■ the belief. beriag tiiat 
the examination would be useful only 
i>i th a t i t  might serve to supplement 
the evidence of timid witnesses who 
or-ssibly otherwise would withdraw 
their oral statements.

Benton carried no arm s when 
he approached Villa's office in 
Juarez, according to information; 
he spent two hours waiting for 
the interview th a t ended in iis 
death, walking back and forth  i.i 
front of the office building; he 
was shot through the stomach 
a fte r he entered the office and 
received other wounds afterward, 
although the first was mortal. 
General instructions as to the 

method o f  investigation to be pursu
ed were issued today by th e  S tate and 
W ar Departments to their r e p re s s  
tatives a t El Paso. I t  is realized that 
local conditions must determine the 
details and only broad lines were 
drawn in the directions.

i t  was not known exactely today 
when thea commission would s ta rt for 
,Chihuahua.

Secretary Garrison early in the day 
authorized Genera] Scott, in command 
ci the post a t El Paso, to select two 
arm y surgeons to make a medical 
examination of the body.

The examination o f Benton’s body 
wiil be conducted by the United State 
authorities, the British view being 
that the responsibility rests on the 
State Department.

The British Ambassador has taken 
frequent opportunity to show the sat
isfaction his Government feels a t  the 
attitude of the State Department, ad
ding another tribute today to the ae 
tivity which has marked the prose
cution o f the inquiry.

Jordan at Bank* and Bea- 
F. Fttrrsll at Bound Teak, wan

named as postm asters today.

Many Visited New Hospital, 
Durham, Mar. 5.—Hundreds of peo

ple visited the Mercy hospital which 
was thrown open fo r the inspection 
of the public yesterday a t noon. The 
building remained open until 10:30 
last .night and all of that time a large 
iumber of people were in the building. 

Ail were impressed with the conven 
ienee of the building as it has been 
remodeled by the  contractor^, and 
very much pleased with the neat and 
clean appearance o f every place ih 
which the carpenters and painters had 
completed their work.

The painters are still working in 
some r f  th i  .rooms r-f the west wing

several days work fo r them, but Uc 
east wing of the new hospital is ready 
fo r the reception o f patients. Single 
beds have been placed in every room 
iti the building and every room furn
ished with the necessary articles for 
a  sick room. All has been freshly 
painted in. white enamel and new pa
pering has been placed on all of the 
walls. On the whole the part o f the 
luilding which has been completed 
is as neat as a  new pin.

There were many expressions o f ad
miration a t  the appearance of the 
building. I t  pleased the fastidious 
eyes o f the women who went there, 
and there were a  g reat many ladies 
cn the visiting list. In fact, the num
ber of ladies who went to the new 
hospital was much larger than the 
men, but not a  few  of the business 
men dropped into the Mercy hospital 
yesterday afternoon and last night.

The lower floor of the building, of 
course, will be used for the recep
tion rooms, the offices, parlor sleep
ing apartm ents for the nurses, witch- 
c-ns and nurses’1 dining room. In ad
dition one part of the lower floor that 
vt-as formerly occupied by the dining 
fcom of the, old hotel, has been con
verted into offices for any physician 
i:i the city who may wish ot have a:: 
office in the hospital building.

The corridor or lobby of tb<; build
ing, is very neat and attractive. I t  
is large, well lighted and attractive

HR. CUSL SELLS STOCK OF 
GOODS,

To the Public:
Tfcie is  to  notify all parties con

cerned th a t I have this day sold my 
entire mercantile business known as 
the Midway Store Co., to Messrs. J. 
H. Wood and J. E. Brown. All ac
counts due the firm u p 'to  this date 
will be paid to me and all accounts 
due by the firm will be paid by me. 
After this date, I will not be respor;- 
sible for any obligations cf the firm.

I ask all my patrons and frie.-.ds to 
give to  the new firm the same trade 
and support they have given me aod 
can assure them that they will be 
treated  right.

Respectfully,
M. G. CURL, Manafr^r.

6 l.-l-t. ■ .

BE-SALE OP THE “POLLY HODG
IN ” LAND.

Under and by virtue o f ah order 
of the Superior Court of Alamance 
County in which Nancy Carter and 
others are  plaintiffs and Clem Coble 
and others are defendants, the under
signed commissioners will, on 
THURSDAY, THE 5TH DAY OF 

MARCH, 1914,
AT 12 O’CLOCK, M., 

a t  the Court House, door of Alamance 
County, a t  Graham, North Carolina, 
offer fo r sale to the highest bidder a t 
public auction the following describ
ed real estate, tw it:

Lying and being partly in Ala
mance and partly In Chatham Coun
ty, North Carolina, on the waters of 
the middlep rong of Rocky Eiver, ad
joining the lands of the late Alfred 
Pickett, William Pike, Gerton Butler,
J. H. Johnson, A. L. Fuqua, W. EL j kind to the government.

R igft Was the Pathway.
Light a fte r  darkness 

Gain afte r loss,
Strength after suffering 

Crown after cross.
Sweet after bitter 

Song after sigh,
Home a fte r wandering,

Praise after cry.

Sheaves a fte r sowing 
Sun afte r rain,

Sight a fte r mystery 
Peace afte r pain,

Joy a fte r sorrow 
Calm afte r blast,

Rest a fte r  weariness 
Sweet rest a t  last.

Ner.r after cHtsnt.
ti.-r - • • -s,

Lovj ■, ■ ■

The second provides th a t hereafter 
no heat and light commutation be 
paid to detailed officers who receive 
commutations fo r quarters. Mr. Webb
charged ihat 15 detailed officers get 
from the Government about *75,000 
th a t they should not have by getting 
heat and light and room allowances 
that ought to be denied them. .

The third amendment stops the 
United States from paying out money 
for officers to show off. themselves 
and their horses a t the fashionable 
1-orse shows cf the country.

A fter ioi.g agony 
Rapture of bliss!

Right was the pathway 
Leading’ to  th is’ .

—Frances Ridley Havergal.

Ta.t-

in appearance. The parlor has been 
j furnished in mahogany and will be 

It is believed th a t when thef a c ts ' an attractive place. The office furm- 
connectcd with the killing of Benton *t-:ire has not yet been placed. The 
aie developed fully, unless the Un»Led joining room is located in the west 
States Government feels called upon j 'vin£ of the building ar.d has been 

demand reparation, the British Gov-1 f“Hy equipped fo r the nurses. The
eminent simply will docket the ease 
and place it on file to be presented 

the future Government of Mexico 
for settlement when the day of reck
o n in g  comes.

No answer has been returned to 
the latest query from Governor Col
quitt, o f Texas, as to whom he could 
aodress a requisition for the surren-

kitched is located back of the dining 
room, and is fully supplied with all 
of the modern conveniences of a  san
itary  kitchen. In addition to this 
main kitchen there will be a number 
of smaller placed for cooking food 
f  .n- the patients. Ju s t back of the 
elevator shaft is enough room fo r the 
installation of a  gas range on every

tier of the Federal® who killed Ver- floor. It is the intention of the man-

er in Camden City light had to be 
shut off because of crossed wires which 

imnded fire alarms and kept the de 
■Ki'tment on the jump.

Trees were uprooted, sifjns blown 
a w n  and houses unroofed, but so far
i-  could be learned no one was seri- 
ovsly injured. A trolley car contain-
ii-C 25 passengers on their way to 
Philadelphia, became stuck in the

si ow near Cop^ersburg and passen
gers and erew were marooned for the 
night.

DAMAGE IN CONNECTICUT. 
New Haven, Conn., March I.—Much 

damage was done by a  furious rain 
sinister influences of the country were land wind storm which swept Connec- 
lined up against woman suffrage. He ticut today. Freshets in the ri /er 
said he regretted th a t good people 
in opposing suffrage allowed them-

ira, the Texas ranchman.

Ciose Call for Hcachey.
Santa Barbara, Cai., Mar. 1.—While 

the i™,p” here todav, Lin
coln Beachey, the aviator, lost control 
of his biplane and fell 1,600 feet, 
but managed to right himself 400 feet 
from the ground and escaped with 
slight injuries. The machine crashed 
irto  a  tree, but suffered slight dam
age.

agemeut to place these stoves on 
each of the doors so that it will be 
possible for the nurses to prepare 
thef ood for the patients there in
stead of having to go to the main 
Miciicit r.ii everything th s t is 
for the patients.

The operating room has not. been 
•juite equipped, but this will not like 
ly be needed a t once, ana the work
men have only to paint the walls and 
get the floor in a clean and sanitary 
condition. A special water proof

Kimrey, and more particularly 
bousded and described as follows:

Beginning; a t a  stone, said Butler’s 
corner, and running thence West with 
said Butler's (formerly John Dixon’s) 
line 55 chains to a  stone in the Coun
ty Line; thence South with said Coun
ty Line 17 chains 50 links to a  stone 
in lot number one; thence East 55 
chains 50 links to a  small Poplar in 
said Pickett’s line; thence North with 
a  line of said Pickett and Pike 20 i 
chains and 50 links to the beginning, ! 
containig 105 acres, more or less; the i 
same beig the property described in | 
a Deed executed by K. T. Hodgin and 
his wife, Julia A. Hodgin, to Artilla 
Hodgin on the 12th day of August, 
1881. and recorded in the Office of the 

, Register of Deeds for Chatham Coun
ty in Book “B. K.” a t  page 447.

This property is known as the 
“Polly Hodgin” land, and is situated 
two miles from Liberty, North Caro
lina, and upon this land ars situated 
a dwelling house, barn and granary. 
About one-third of this land is in 
woods, and the farm is well watered 
and especial)? adapted to the produc
tion of grain.

TERMS OF SALE: One-third of the 
purchase price to be paid in cash on 
date of sale, one-third within six 
mnntha from date of sale, and the re
mainder o f  thep urchase price to be 
paid within twelve months from the 
date of sale. Interest to be charged | 
on deferred payments a t  the la te  of 
six per cent, per annum and title  to 
the property to be reserved until the 
purchase price is  paid; however, with

Webb Believes He Has Saved 
Payers over $300,000.

Washington, .Mar. 4.—Representa
tive Webb of the Ninth District thinks 
th a t he has saved the taxpayers of 
the country an expense of more than 
¥300,000 by amending the army ap
propriation bill so as to cut out 

the horse shows and two sets of quar
ters for detailed officers. Mr. Webb 
has been hammering on this proposi
tion for years. The House adopted his 
amendments this year.

The first of Mr. Webb’s  amend
ments provides th a t no part of the 
money appropriated shall be paid to 
any retired officer of tbe army who 
*'• engaged in selling supplies of any

Should Get ■ What It Wants.
As the Democratic party  tumbled

•vi...bS iiroidcied a  ueiiiJtralic Legis
lature is elected.—Durham Herald.

Unclaimed Letters.
Persons calling for any of the above 

letters will please say "Advertised” 
and give the date «€ advertised list.

P. L. WILLIAMSON P. M.

WE HAVE FAITR
THIS STOMACH REMEDY

A woman customer said to .us the other 
day, “Say, vr.a c-.ight to tel) everyone i* 
town about KVxa3I. Dyspepsia Tablets. 2 . 
would myself, if I  could.” That set us to 
thinking. So rnarty people have used them 
and have so enthusiastically sounded their 
praises both to and their friends, th&t 
we had aa i-1ea y m rJi !:r,-..w about them. 
But, ia the ch?i'. v .rr.v* of you who
suffer from <:>, h-.nTlbism, dyspep-
sia,Grsomeo*h(T$io:r1uc?' -^omplaiiit, don't
kno-w nbout then-—w<; :*rf- writing this

They eontiia -h^.tnnih • i'cpsm, tW9 
ot the grt-n.t:-st (jiger-t-jvc* known, to 
medical science. They and comfort
the stomach, piorr.ote secretion of gas
tric juice, help to quickly the food 
and convert it i::to rich, red blood, aik! 
improve the aciion of t he bowels. We be
lieve them to !>e the K"-: remedy made for 
indigestion and dyspasia. We certainly 
wouldn't offer them to you entirely a t  our 
risk unless we felt sure they would do you 
ft lot of good. If Rexatf Dyspepsia Tablets 
do not relieve your indigestion, check the 
heartburn, and mske it possible for you. 
to eat what you like whenever you Eke, 
come back and get your ir.oney.

Sold only at the more than 7,000 RexaS 
Stores, and in this town orJv at our^tor*. 
Three sizes, 25c, 50c, and Si.OO. .«

WHAT TO FEED
Docs n o t w o rry  th o u g h tfu l o w n ers  o f  
live  stock, th e y  consu lt th o se  w hose 
business i t  is to  k n o w . W h en  in d o u D t 
consu lt.

Merchant Supply Co.
Graham i  Burlington

Millers agents and distributors Melrose 
Dan Valley Hear and feed.

selves to be used as a  mask fo r these 
evil influences.

Senator Bryan, of Florida, made 
the first extended speech against the 
amendment. He contended, first of 
alt, tiia t the  States should be allowed 
to deal with the question, saying th a t 
California had no more righ t to  say 
whether the negro women of Florida 
should vote than Florida hnd to  say 
that tike Japanese shoulrf \oa  in Cali
fornia.
f>ew tgs'rea Dto»i  to Laweet Prfee.

New York, March S.—-The lowest 
price a t  which the stock of the Now 
York. New Haven and Hartford Rail
road aver sold was reschsd tod»y.

valley gave prospects of a  g rea t rise 
cf w ater and heavj damage as the

Ask for Work.
Boston, Mass., Mar. 4.—The un

employed marched up Beacon Hill to
day and asked for work from  the leg
islative committee on social welfare. 
The parade was headed by M. I. Swift, 
active in behalf o fthc unemployed 
fc r  several years.

Women and men, numbering more 
than  a hundred, cburning to  be both 
skilled and unskilled workara, inform* 
eC th e  committee th a t they had been 
out of work fo r months. Mr. Swift 
suggested th a t they be sent to  a S tate 
tann.

floor has been installed in this r-ioni J ootioi; the purchaser of paying all 
and the walls will also be made sani- cash and receiving deed upon confirm-
tary and waterproof. AH of the in
struments that a re  needed for a mod
ern operating room  have been sent to 
the hospital, afid will be installed just 
as soon a s  the painters complete 
their work.

The Mercy hospital will open for 
the- reception of patients this morn
ing and there have already been five 
applications fo r admission. The 
nurses on duty will during the  next 
month, probabiy find th a t they wiil 
have plenty to do.

ation of sale by the Court.
This the 18th day of February, 
1914.

EDWARO TEAGUE, 
DENNIS HODGIN,

Commissioners. 
E. S. W. I'ameron, Attarney.

A fter the appearance of the January 
report, showing a  decrease in operat
ing income of $352,000, the quotation 
dropped a  point to 65 1-2. Last De
cember when the dividend was pass
ed, the stock (iwuiivd to 65 5-8, but 
lest month i t  rose to  ?8. In  the  seven 
swajths of New Haven’s fiscal year 
which have elapsed, th s  operating in- 
cwBS h#s c'ecreassijd $3,458,090.

I !■ W. t Oay 
Vote LAXATIVE 8BOMO Qt'inHe- . --------Hfc* p ,,i ocf :w CoA

aone? if -t *»>i* U eot% \ .. ttc.

raw mu

FleteheirJohn Spnrnt Hill Oppo«e»
Sum! Cr«Hia A ct 

Washington, March 4.—J. S. Hill, 
of Durham, was here today to  appear 
before the Kural Credits Committee 
in opposition to the Fletcher rural 
credits bill, which he describes as im
practical.

Collector J. W. Bailey, of Raleigh, 
is here on official business.

Senator Overman introduced a bill 
to increase by $6,000 the  appropria
tion fo r a  public building site a t  Bock-

Defamed His Wife to Save His Own 
Neck.

Chicago, March 4.—“This man is 
guilty end the only punishment that 
t 'ts  the ctime he committed is  death.” 
declared Stephen ifaiato, prosecuting 
Attorney, today a fte r a bitter denunci
ation of Wiiiiam Cheney Sli;s, on trial 
for them urder of his wife. "A man 
is a  coward who would blacken his 
wife’s name to save his life.

“The S tate insists this man is sane 
and th a t th is m urder was a  planned 
murder,” said Malato, concluding his 
opening argument. "The reputation 
of his wife and children was above 
reproach until th is  trial. The man 
has no claim to  mercy; there is no 
palliation of his crime.”

Jnsanity is the defense relied on by 
Ellis’ counsel to  have his life. George
Kemas, his Uw^er, uvVOvsu utuU
tc  this contention when he opened his 
last argument fo r th« defense.

“Ellis’ rambling uncertain letters 
written before the  tragedy, his man
ner ef killing Mrs. ESHs and his con
duct a fte r he was found with her 
body stam p him  insane,” said Remus.

Keroua icviewed the  testimony of 
tbe alienists called by both sides and 
said the medical men who had de
clared EUis insane were disinterested 
and got little  fo r their services.

NOTICE, TAXPAYERS.
The county is badly in need of 

funds. The county schools demand 
money and the teachers must be paid, 
and the mosey must come from the
tax payers.

I have been just as lenient Vi i i  
those who ^aye not paid their taxes 
as possible and wish it  were in my 
power to give each noe just as much 
time as they want, but the taxes are 
due and n u t b* paid.

On account H the increased num- 
bsr of eoarte is this county, and ihe 
increased work ia this office and the 
farther feet that this office is on a 
ntacy feeeie with an insufficient force 
of de^uttes, ft to impossible for me to 

isMt tedhridually, and I am 
taking «S)fe aiettiod of notifying all 
whs *y*ji a* f»SH, back taxes, spec
ial tasma, ets., (bat they must settle 
at on** ta I wtB be forced to  collect 
sasae by law.

Thi* ie a w tttr  of business. The 
•snntv n u t hsiTe money. I have 
wsttei, bugnd and pleaded, until the 
tisse W  eMae when I must be „'o*i- 
tive and wheik ye« MUST pair. Ne 
fair «■» eas ask that I do more than 
I have eefcte. I am paid to or' 
the testes m i 3t I a*» te -•
I miat eettwt tfww, and fc 
that m m  pev promptly '  mwra 
delay ac dpofc tbe matter of? when 
&e oMxeey la seeded.

Pl*tm na&e prompt settlement and 
save ycT Satf and ate troufcTs.

Tea

ineieveh m  mil
i cam. ME - ME SBSVf’!

T h e  0 1 4  S tan d a rd  G ro v e 's  T a s te le ss  ch ili T on ic  i s  E q u a lly  
V a lu a b le  a s  a  G en e ra l T on ic  b c c tu ic  is A c ts  on  th e  L iv e r, 
D riv e s  O u t M alaria , E n rich e s  th e  Blood an d  B u ilds u p  

th e  W hole S y stem . F c r  G ro w n  People an d  C h ild ren .

Voa kacw w2uit you ara taking 'vhen \on  take Crave’* Tastelcsa chill Tonic 
%s the fonattltt is printed ou every label shoving thst it contains the well known 
tcnlc properties of QUININE and IKON. It is us strong as ihe strongest bitter 
tonic and i t  in Tasteless Form. It has rto c^ual for Malaria, ChiUs and Fever, 
Weakcess, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing 
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging. 
Relieves uervou* depression and lour r>j>irit.s. Arouses the liver to  action and 
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. AComplete Strengthened 
7-  <fcigilPSbon3d bs without it. Guaranteed by vour Draggist *Ve mean it. 50c

HUSBANDR^CUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Fear Year* ei  DtKeangmg 

CoeSs&m, Mr*. SaBedt €»e 

UpfflDwjwir. ig ed m l 

Came to

Catron, Ky — !n an interesting letter 
from this place, .Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows; “S Suffered for four 
marc, with womanly troebks, and during 
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little 
while, ar.d could not walk anywhere at 
a:i. At times, I would have severe pain* 
in my leftside.

The doctor was tailed in, and his treat
ment relieved me for £  while, but I was 
scoa ro&Saed to my bed again. After 
Shst. ncibisj teemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
an i 1 gave up in despsir.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com
menced taking i t  From the very fbot 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. 1 
can now walk two miles without its 
ii»tag me, and am doing all my work."

If you are all run dowei from womanly 
troubles, don’t  give tip ia despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s  tonic, li ha* helped 
more than a minion women, in &  5& 
years of contiguous success, and should 
surely help you, too. y<He druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows wbaf 
it wili do. Ask hint. He wui nisom* 
mead i t  Begin taking Cardra today.

Write ft: OxKueco Metictaa Co^l 
Adv&OT D*b»„ O vuuukk**, T e n ,  ter , 
/nXrtKtMXU i n  y w r o u c  am i& t-M x  tm & .
Tnataw nt fpr W sisM t/'s« n  to  '

J ^ 9 -

1*>

L



A k u u k t *  I k - 1 V p h
1 i w w  aaa*any itw w  t o m 1 

le s t « « l i ,  bu t they witM iRilfeit. j iu l 
■cot Tuesday. Ctaeas tk e ;  arnveiftoo  
l i l t  for publication. Wi8 l i l t  a'few 
sketches this week.

Miaaea P ta rt. Norman wtd Lelia 
Walker spent Saturday ni^Kt with 

' Katie FMcette. 7
Quite a number of yo^g jnso fle  

were pleasant callers at lit* , ' j. M. 
Jordan’s Sunday. They’ii'are Miss& 
Ptarie Norman, Kate F*uc#tte, Annie 
Matkins, £*li* Lewij, ftfaara. John 
Faucette, Charlie Smith. George Lew
ie, John Matkins and Frank Matkins, 
My! if all that crowd' bad taken din
ner w ith J . M. he would have had to 
go to milt next day.

Th» box party and entert#imneat 
came off with, much success Saturday 
night a t Oakwood. Tha *mount rais
ed was $27.00, The crowd was very 
Ir.i-ge considering the rough .-weather.

Mrs. Lofton Saunders is spending 
some time with her father, J. W. 
Faucette.

A party of young. .people enjoyed 
u . nice hay ride in our neighborhood 
Saturday night, going to  .the box party 
a t  Oakwood. Guess i t  was not en
joyed much going back home as it 
was raining.

Sunday school a t Shiloh is still 
making pretty  goo^progress consid
ering the  rough, sn w js^ea th fjr. The 
crowd was ra th e r small Sunday. The 
roads are so muddy it is bad travel-j 
ing fc r  a  body to travel. |

^  ■ *

S&xapahaw Stems.
Mr. G. L. Phillips and son, George, 

Junior, visited in Graham Saturday 
and Sunday.

Rev. Oscar Cox, of Greensbos„, 
came down’ ok Saturday and preached 
two sermoaa a t Woody's Cnaple Sun
day.

Miss N ina 'Joe Cleiidcmn spent the 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. Kirk
patrick, ia  Swepsonviile.

Miss Lucy Lowe, of SwrepsunvtUe, 
visited Miss Nina Clendenin I  riday 
night. •
4 Miss M argaret Durhmi left toiay 

fo r Baltimore, wheni she ^->es to buy 
her spring ' stock of millinery.

Messrs. Robert and Clovis Catcj 
o f near this place, happened to some

very bad luck last week. When 
cleaning up a  new ground. They re
moved their coats, put them on a 
brush pile and forgot about it until 
they had burned the prush ant1 the 
coats too. Guess they will )e  m ire 
careful in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Durham returned 
home Monday a fte r spending the lat
ter part of the week in Bynum.

Aa Alletet M Utfcf DteerU ¥«m«

Ncw.s of Mount Airy.
Mount Airy, March -News hx-? 

r e a c h e d  h s r e  o f  a  s e r io u s  a c c id sv tt  
th:ii oocuir-?J oarly last Monday root n- 
u p .  during Ukj recent wird storm, 
who i Mat Hickman, who resides ui 
V.'c.sin<?J<2 township, had hU hi>u*e 
p:-:.:-u«i!5y Je-fnolish^d. A larjre P’re 
troo in th«? yard was blown across the 
hou?e, iiteraiiy tearing the roof in 
two and two half-grown boys weie 
sleeping in the upper half story of 
the log* structure. When rescued 
from ihe wreckage the boys were in 
& b:\d shate, one havi ng a leg broken j 
and the other a fractured arm, be
sides other bad bruises and wounds. 
A --j \ i -es from these indicate th a t the 
condition both boys is still very 
cntim].

Mrs. J. K. Thompson, of L&w Cup, 
died last Monday night and was buried

i*v

VC'
;ay
u s Old 

■tm of that section.
I by her husband, the oldest pby- 
» of this section.

Asheville, Man* ^
i m p l i c i t ^  
rity of the w anjte. 
a week ago, Mr*. John S. Hayntes, 
f6rmeHy' Miss
Wadi»6h eountyv«ai**-:with
bitvd ti. Ash«vitt*-M<#d»y with the  
«n<j*ra»H&*hat they  were to  make a 
to u r o f  the  eities i  n ~ the^ Southern 
State* a n d  go to  th e _ h o m e ^
Haymes in Fort Smith, Ark.. H w *  
they were to  mafc* their f u t^ e  home, 
only to  be deserted here without aad  
friends or funds to make her way 
back home to her pecpte.Hayme»di>- 
appeared Tuesday afternoon and 
^ g h  the Asheville police h a /e  
scoured the city and sent out warn
ings not a  trace of him *»as been

^.Following the  complaint to  th e  Po
lice. Mrs. Haymes told her story to  
newspaper men. She is  a  young wo 
man of modest and intelligent appear
ance and seemed to  . be 
crushed by the  misfortune, th a t had 
befallen her. In spite of her evident 
anxiety to  have the «**  aprehended 
there was little bitterness m h«r 

words, only a  seeming nubed sense o  
injury. Her story in part, was as fol-

l0WHiS name ia John S.
he came to th is section about th .ee

. r«r  as \  have been ablewee\cs ago a s  l a r  as *
to find out. He first « » e  -* the Hot
Springs section, where he stayed more
L a w e e k .  He
Across the mountain f .  the commun
ity where the farm  of my fathei, Wil 
u fm  Eoberts. is located about three
m U e s  west of Barnard station. He
claimed to be a  preached and showed 
papers from the Ozark circmt .n A -

preached a t  the  chorch near 
home three days and stayed a t  our 
house another week afterward. We 
were married then and he b r i g h t  roe 
to Asheville la , ;  Saturday. We went 
from Asheville to Weeverville th a t 
same afternoon and remained there 
until Monday, when we carae here. 
We rented rooms over a restauran 
on North Lexington avenue 3nd s-&y- 
ed there until yesterday afternoon, a t 
2 o’clock. When toe le ft me. taking his 
suit case and little  leather gnp . He 
stated that he was carrying some 
clothes to the laundry in the suitjrase 
and some minerals to be assayed -n 
the other.

He never came back. 1 waited > 
til a  late hour last night and then 
complained to  the police but t„ey 
have not yet been able to find an 
thinc Of him. i guess I had better 
tell vou what he was like. He M i 
bout five feet eight inches tail, was 

4r. years old. weighed abou* 1«>, he- 
iv.'./rather heavy set. had blue eyes 
and rather heavy eyebrows, wore a 
■ suit, has perfect teeth srod a

•ioiit.le chin. He "'as always pleasant
and nearly everybody like him. Be
sides hcintt a  preacher he also| c1̂ 1̂  
ed to be lawyer and stated that he 
had beer, un attorney for the Frisco 
...a Rock Isl.-md railroads. He also 
slated that he had been engaged in 
the mining of m inerals aad had a t  
one time been employed by the Fitts- 
b'lrgh Iron & Ore Co.  ̂ j

-H e was well educated arm am. « 
pleasant address. He could translate 
both Green ar.d Latin and quote pas
sages from the Bible very readily, b e  
stated that his home is at Fort Smith, 
Ark but that he has wandered over 
the greater part o f the county <iur!r,f’ 
he past several years. He stated 

business m atter would mane

(CoatiMMd From P»ci'r One.) 
ftf»door fo r  a  mor«^<fir«icf point than 
the'Gov*rnor. The twv men tin the 
narrow aiile near tha door. I t  U now 
st.,tiid that it was not Mr. Steveiuon’s 
ii tention to make a personal attack 
on the Governor, bat merely to tell 
th* Governor personally, that .-be had 
aot intended to mpoioyii»v - 

Jernor started to leave tfea'fealfc 
• Representative Steveoaaa appeared 
’j'-A t any rate the Ktove a t  tike two 
men was misunderstood. JCcpteaen'a 
live Fortner appeared oa the scene 
Other members ruihad up. The 
Speaker rapped for order, called to 
the sergeant a t arms and in . a few 
moments adjourned tha kejy. The 
Iiouse was in a. turmoil.
- Governor Bleaae threw o ft his coat 
with the remark that ha would whip 
anyone who dared attack him, or 
words to that effect. Just' what hap
pened is told in many way. To this 
correspondent i t  appeared that Mr. 
Fortner pressed Mr. Stevenson back. 
Senator McLaurin and Representa
tive George Browning grabbed the 
Governor. The crowd surged against 
the big doors. At th a t moment Mr. 
McLaurin opened the  door, and the 
lobby of the State Hou^e in a moment 
held the crowd out beyend the House 
doors.

Governor Blease was rushed down
stairs by his friends. Others were 
kept back. and in a  twinkling quiet 
was restored, following a aeries of 
incidents the most remarkable that 
ever occurred in this General Assem
bly and probably in any legislative 
hall.

fn the course of his remarks, be
fore the statem ent by Mr. Stev jason 
that he had been misquoted, Governor 
Blease had said th a t “You can get 
satisfaction in this hall or out. I 
propose to die in defense of my char
acter.” Mr. Stevenson said, in sev
eral interruptions of rem arks of tbe 
Governor, th a t he was speaking this 
afternoon from the recor<L 

Mr. Barnwell had stated th is a fte r
noon, as reported: "There is oniy one 
conclusion and that is those who have 
read the report of the sayium in
vestigation and s?e i t  reflected upon 
the Governor are afraid.”

The whole m atter arose out of a 
resolution that was before the  House 
to reopen the investigation <it the 
asylum. The discussion of this took 
a wide range ar.d created much t'eel- 
ir.f; in the house, the climax of which 
was the demonstration this evening.

afternoon. Sha was about j 
and a very prominent i

She is i:ur-!’;t necessary for hint to be ir, Sprint*- 
j Jield, Mo., April 10, and seemed nn- 
] xious to get away from Asheville, 

r.'reanl Cady, of tha U. S. A., nnd j “ H® appeared to have all the money 
.ed a t Oaerisboro, has keen or- f >*eessarjr to r  expenses, although 1

never saw any great amount in his! r.»;
«! i ; to  report here on the 16th o f .
ths : . th far live days’ instruction! haPds s t  S  titne- H« showed me 
in ; i! to the local m ilitary comp-!some oni* a "d to :i *»«

. t.* ccr.ies here a t  the request of llft was going to  th ec bank to get 
C*; i- I’. C. Bivens, who has recently i ««“ *  »<»"«? a t  the  time he left. I 
iv ",m a number cf new men and is '■:ifri goi^ff home to my father this af

ternoon and I  don't care whether In:.i' i:'g every effort tolttalce this one 
< f H  te s t  <wraj.i:.:V< ’{.: the state 1 see him again or not, b it  I  thhik tlmt 
guard. , justice ought to he done and that he

The two handsomti stores in the Mlu e ; ought to be caught and punished.” 
Ridge Inn are about completed and ^*!e P°'ice are  under he impras- 
wili ;.e ready fo r .occupancy by the sion that t!ss raa" Asheville Tuc*- 
ir>ih irs t. ^ .day afternoon. since r.o trace of him

The quarry and stone sheds resum- has beu f » P i  here. Every member 
ed operations yesterday afte r a sus- the department h&e been ordorod 
pension of several days on account of oB the lookout for anyone an-
extreme cold weather. There i3 plen- swering the description given by th* 
ty  of work'ii; sight but these enter- young woman, and it is though* that 
prises require open weather in order **e ^ct  he located. Local char- 
to  quarry the sbone. ities are supplying her with means

Quite a  break. of'tQjbacco was sold to take her home, 
here today, tha first since l*s£ week
and it is believed that there Is very — — — —
little of the crop unsold. Prices are BJeaae WtMtfdVt Sign SUL 
not very satisfactory, showing a  4e- Columbia, S. C , Matreh S ^G o ro n - 
cided reduction over the early part BSeasa to<Sa3r returned to the Hoba* 
of the the general appropriation bill for 19X4,

without his rifBatui-*, In a message 
PutCake 2 «y, acsontpanyin* the veto h* stated that

A great ^aany ef th« eitixene of oor ^  dW not veto tke antira act, bet 
"*•’« town' Celebrated ths Mth, e t  * *»*< in*Une*s to t ip t  It 

*"r having * nsw  kind o t  *^>14 be fewonsiitent with my pleds** 
•-« t for the oeeas- to the jwejfle,”

•’ — 3om t Over 20 items t f* n  disapproved! by
Mat governor, asms of tho* Ixtsr h»- 

. cup in* over hfcrteio hy the House.
V' CM v ' _______  - ■

Ths ■
t& eS a  Ths l»t«rt bUssard was bora in Ten-!

Concord nsssee. They hsva yood many mpre- j 
,h«nsibS* thiaga thera, besidej pi>UUcs.

Women Threaten Judge’s Ki’call.
Los Angeles, Cal., Mar. 4.-1— Pro

tects, threats of recall and denunci
ation poured ir, today on Judge Willis, 
&f the criminal department of th 
Superior Court, because he sentenced 
to MO years imprisonment Charles 
Cuyton, a young negro, convicted <-i 
hig-hway robbery, because c stole :t 
white girl’s kiss.

Deputations of white women visired 
the judge today to demand that ac
tion be taken to save Guyton from 
smh severe punishment. Telephone 
messages informed him that peti‘ . 
were being prepared fo.- his recall. 
Other women called in person to say 
th a t steps would he taken to  cecure 
a  pardon from the Governor.

Judge Willis explained that the ne
gro had been convicted of highway 
robbery. He had taken a  dime from 
the white girl, although he gave it 
back after he kissed her and He had 
subjected six other young white wo
men to  similar treatment, besides 
criminally attacking two negro "iris. 
The deputation of women visited the 
district attorney to learn what pro
cedure was necessary to impeach the 
judge or otherwise remove him from 
office. ■

Young : Ladies Injured. 
Creedmoor, .Mat): 5.—What came' 

near being a serious runaway occur
red, in this place yesterday, as i t  was 
one young lady was badly hurt. T hree 
young lad ies,: Misses Annie, Sophia 
and Maggie Lawrence, who lire  Some 
three miles out in the county, had 
driven to town in a  buggy to do some 
shopping, and upon their arrival i:. 
town the horse became frightened a t 
some object and made a  dash up the 
street which threw Miss Sophia Law
rence out, in her fall she dragged her 
sister, Misa Annie Lawrence, with 
her. Miss Sophia suffered a  badly 
wreathed arm, while Miss Arinie did 
not escape so easily, she waff badiy 
braised about the face and head, had 
tferee teeth knocked obi and afes suf
fered s  broker! hand. One whtel of:i 
the bviggy passing over her when dbe 
fall o a t  Miss Maggie remained in 
the buggy and escaped injury. The 
yoariB ladies who were injured were 
taken to  a  nearby residence said giv
en medical attention, a fte r wWeh 
they were able to  ret&rn i 
homa in  the  country.

(CootisaaH*e>£
iated in aorns^ ^p*rte*»r-ft*
aa to etroocly eon^jpeed ite -**•
a s  to  the oacasaetty
felt that he-> wintod wmnbers vot 
Congress to re#Ji*e tha t ea^ne«ly 
sought them to! .reverie their 
of a  year ago. . _ '.■.:,

Senator Shivelj',' acting cUilnM lj 
of the Foreign Ittilatlons^ Conunittet!, 
commenting tonight, said- he w»* a»- 
sured Preddent ^ ttsau 's  reference to 
"other matter8” .jneaat al} for»i«n 
matters confronting* the Government. 
“The AoinifSsCMtion has inherited] 
m any foreign- problems" he sMd, 
“and it is neceamry that, oar foreign 
relations he «a5jfi«e<i That is w iat 
I  think the Pw*dd«it had in  mdx4 " 

When the Bouse Committee on In
terstate Commerce meets tomorrow, 
it 13 expected to favorably report the 
Simms bill to  repeal the exemption 
clause. On the Senate side a bill for 
that purpose was introduced last year 
by Senator Root, of New York.

Senator Chilton discussing his 
amendment to indirectly accomplish 
the repeal, said it was his own idea 
of a  way out o f the difficulty. The 
President had not been consulted with 
relation to it, he said. Some Sena
tors were inclined to the  belief that 
the Chilton amendment would leave 
WILSAON MESSAGE GALL TWO 
Congress open to the charge that i t  
had attempted to dodge the issue. 
Senator Hont asserted th a t the result 
would be the same as a  flat repeal and 
th a t Congress m ight better act by di: 
rect repeal.

Some of the leaders in Congress, 
including Majority Leader Underwood 
considered and laaturoly formed, th a t 
exemption constitutes a  mistaken 
economic policy from every point of 
view, andis, morever, in  plain contra
vention of the treaty  with Great 
Britain, concerning the canal conclud
ed on  November 18, 1801. B ut I have 
no t come to  you to  urge m y personal 
view*. I  have come to  sta te  to you 
a fact and a  situation. W hatever may 
be our own differences of cpinion con
cerning th is  much debat ’ measure, 
its meaning is not debated outside 
the United States. Everywhere else 
the language of the  tre a ty  is  given 
bu t one interpretation, and th a t in
terpretation percludes the exemption 
I am  asking you to repeal. We con
sented to  the trea ty ; its  language we 
accepted, i f  we did not originate i t;  
and we are  too big, too powerful, too 
seif-respec-ting a  nation to interpret 
with too strained or refined a  reading 
the  words o f our promises ju s t because 
we have power enough to give us 

| leave to read them as we please. The 
j iarjxe t tm g  to  do is the only th ing ■»«. 
j can afford to do, a voluntary with
draw al from a position everywhere- 
questioned and misunderstood. We 
ought to reverse our action without 
raisin*; the question whether we v/fre 
right or wrong, and so once more de
serve our reputation fo r generosity 
and the redemption of every obliga
tion without quibble or hesitation.

“I ask this of you in support oj 
the foreign policy of the Administra
tion. I shall not know how to  deal 
with other m atters of even greater 
delicacy and nearer consequence if  
you do not grant it to me in ungrudg. 
ing measure."

The Panama tolls questior. has b«en 
a subject of dispute for nearly two 
years. Diplomatic correspondence be
tween Great Britain and the  United 
States found the question unsettled 
when President T aft left office. Ex
cept for an assurance to  Jam es Bryce, 
then  B ritish ambassador, when he 
left the  United States a  year ago, that 
the question would be taken «p in the 
regular session of Congress, President 
Wilson has never directed any of- 
ncial communication to England on 
the tolls question. The President re
cently-told callers he had never d is
cussed -the m atter formally or inform
ally with the  British ambassador here, 
S ir Cecil Spring-Rice, because ha be. 
Ueved’ the obligation on th e  p a r t1 of 
the United States to  repeal the  ex
emption clause was one which thi? 
government; ■ itself, should realise 
without outside influence or pressure.

Administration leaders in both 
House and Senate h a re  assured the  ] 
President that, with the delivery of 
a  incssage by him showing th a t Inter
national circomstar.ce had axiwn 
since the measure w ss  last debited, 
the President's suggestion for repeal 
would be m et w ith prompt action.

Jesse Tickle will return Wednes
day, March 11th from Missouri 
where he has purchased another 
Car of Stock. He wili have this 
time a Good Lot of Well Broke 
Horses and Mares bought from 
the Missouri Farms.

This stock is all guaranteed to 
work and will be sold cheap.

TICKLE & CO.
Dr. J. M. Skoffner’* Stable.

N. C.

The Progressive Democrats of S ta te  to MORTGAGE SALE OF REAL ES-
Orgam ie. TATE.

Washington, D. C., March 5.—A Under and by v irtue of the  power
call fo r the  progressive Democrats of of sale contained in a  certain rnort-
N crth  Carolina to  meet and organise gage executed on the 6th day o f
in effective force fo r progressive leg- September, 1913, by W. L. Kumley to
islation will be issued within a  few the Alamance Insurance & Real Es-
days. ta te  Company fo r th e  purpose of sa

l ts  principal object, according to
information here, is to elect a  Legis
lature which shall represent the sen
timent of the majority of people ir. 
North Carolina. This Legislature 
will be expected to enact progressive

curing the payment o f a  certain bond, 
bearing even date with said m ortgage, 
fo r three hundred ($300.00) dollars, 
said m ortgage being recorded in the 
office o f tlie Register of Deeds for 
Alamance County in Book of Mort-

Weaver College Ha* Hard Schedule.
Asheville, March 4.— 1The, W«*y<p? 

College schedule, as -aniiwuvaid .yes
terday, is one of the strongest ia 
the history of the Me&odist iaatta}- 
tion, the list of games showing that 
the ie6&i will be callad upon to neat 
some of the State’s strongest ajrr-’fr- 
itisns. . Chief interest locally cas

ters let the series of three gaiaa* 
with the teaat a t the  Bingham SdMfli, 
whi«h will he played heere.The PeiifiietaM uri Ge^aia.

The big politicians way iaoch at j games have been arranged wfth ?*&, 
CoegrMcsaan Godwin, hot liS*l«jity Park School, two «£ whkh w45v 
osi»s can be depended apon to throw ̂  jJaytd at Darfcaa, white s  p*|? «f ‘ 
uptittir hat* toe hiaŝ -Xhsrhtwa Baf* jeesiasta b* stag** ftt
aid. *3K*.

viously been killed by the standp.'jt 
element in the State’s lawmaking 
body.

The idea was bom in Raleigh about 
two weeks ago a t  a  meeting in the 
office of Clarence Poe, where leaders 
in the State Farm ers' Union and the

legislation of the sort which has pre- gages and Deeds of Trust No. 61, s t
.............................. page 116, default having been made

in the payment of said bond accord 
ing to its tenor, the undersign«<d 
mortgagee will, on 

MONDAY, THE 30TH DAY OF 
MARCH. 1914,

AT 12 O’CLOCK, M..
Social Service League came togeth- offer for sale, a t  puMic auction, to  the 
cr and developed this idea a s  a  com- highest bidder fo r cash a t the Court 
man plan. Clarer.cs Po«, Dr. H. Q. House Door in Gnih/irn. North Caro- 
Alexander, of Charlotte, and .1. W. lina, the following described t't-opeHy: 
Bailey, o f Raleigh, were ■ appointed A certain trac t or parcel u t  Ivid in 
as a  committee to issue the call. Alamance County and S tate of North 
About twenty-five attended the meet- Carolina, in Burlington Township, ad- 
ing. The rail will be signed by lead- joining the lands o f  S. i i  Sornaday,

j ------- j  -.ing Democrats throughout the state.
The meeting will be h?ld i?i Ral

eigh within the next thiry days. An 
organization in every county in thu 
State, ready to figure in the primary 
Y.nd conventions in which members of 
the Legislature will be nominated will 
be effected.

deceased, one Hardy, L. S. Holt & 
Sons, and Jam es Teer, an<t described 
as follows, tovvit:

Beginning a t fi stake cn the line i t  
Hard, running thence in a southerly 
direction with the line o f said H.-rdy 
112 feet to  an  iron stake in the  V iif

The platform of the <>r- of L. S. Holt & Sons; running thence 
ganizstion will be modeled alc-nr: the in an easterly direction with the said 
line of the  one fram ed by J .  W. Bail- Holts' line 100 feet to  a  stake, rornitr 
ey and published in the News and Ob- o f Jam es Teer; thence in a  northerly 
----------- "  * " direction with James Teer’s line 119server on the 4th of January.

The organization, as now planned,, 
expects to  figure not only i i  State 
election, but in the Congressional 
races. I ts  backers

feet to a  stake on said James Teer’s 
l ire ; thence parallel with the  line o f 
said Webb Avenue i00 feet to  th e

expect i t  to  be | beginning, the  same being a  pa rt of 
thes tcongest force in the politics r.f ] th a t lot or trac t of land purchased by  
the S tate through the orgawiaion a n d ' the parties o f the first p a rt in the 
a t  the next session of the legislature. • year 1889 from  th e  North Carolina 

A legalized primary, equalization Railroad Company, 
o j taxes, anti o ther progressive m eas-' This the  21st day of February, 
ui-es will be pushed in advance o f the . IS14.
elections instead of only a fte r  the j ALAMANCE INSURANCE & REAi.
r „ t . i — —  ------’ - - ESTATE COMPANY,

Mortgagpee-
E. S. W. DAMERON,

Attorney.

Legislature, vesieraily n hostile one, 
mseta.

What does the call for a  progress
ive organization of the Democrats of 
the State-mean? Does it meas that 
s  Urge nam her o t  the members o f 
this old :me party are dissatisfied 
with the tu r n e r  in which the State 
is being eoaductad? Do*e U mean

Rosa Haehine into Ditsh. 
Fayetteville, Mar. 4— While afc-

Hna?

W m otU  Hawk f ! t ^ s  S e jt .
While out huntiac with <t party of 

frianda m b t PlestactyiG* {act Wad- 
n#8day,^.lfe- 0 .  ̂p .  shot *«d
'wsMmded forgo lu n d t ' I t  fell in a 
thfo&et, an£ JjsJte*- fitr. Webb could 
kSU H, whipped nine hounds which 
triad to* dispatch 5t- The bis-d’s wings 
raeaswed t i g h t  leet, four inchee from 

i to  tip. usd mnay p*6pte t£dnk ft 
■most smtMlntedly be an «agfei. U i.
WaiA wig kav» th» 
l b  K t t e  Heraid.

86lE0fiafiî —

Kaycttevilit dlj-tvlet-’ 
ef tha North OcwHns Me&hadfat Cats- 
/sr*nc^ m i  fcijared when his  motor
car west teto n ditch on the Westera 
edge of th e .e i'^  this afternoon. M fe  
John, befog % nnra the w h«£r
sonered tsruSses about th> riba anti 
b reast The doctor* do not yet EiKyN 
the extent of his iidories, but th s |  

rded as ver^are not a t 
lerioa*.

te;
O l  O ttfE .

e sp h im , {« « rsl»- 
hot it's no feM S

■vtpffri
-V.
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